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Xmas Gifts

Do your Xmas shopping 
here. You’ll find a wide 
variety of gifts to select 
frem, with prices that 
will surprise yeu.

Hcdley Drug Co.
rm m  R B X A L L  STO R M

PHONES
This Store ip a Pbariiiacy

CNUBfii Q f ' S i  MOSLEY HOUSE BURNS

COTTON GINNED
Cpko WaSDfsdfty noon, the  

three Hedley tfioe end the Me 
Enisbt cIb bed sieaed e totel of 
27M belee of eoiton

There were 5 782 belee of eot- 
ton sieoed la Donley Oo , prior 
tn Nor 14 19l4.ee COB pered with 
1&,001 belee ginned to Nov 1, 
1988, eceordlng te Infe metioa 
received from Tern A Bellew, 
colleotorof cotton etetletire for 
tbe Dept, of Oommeree, Bnreee 
ef the Oenene

MRS. EDNA GATES DIES

Hrether l^rene B. Oblem will 
p-..cb  in Hedley. et tbe Obereta 
o' Ohiiet. tbe eeoond Seadey of 
ee l'll month

Kreryboor la Invited to come 
oot end beer him.

Htble Cleaaee every beadey 
morning from 10 to 11 o’elocli 
B«*.ryone le eordlelly Invited to 
evieod.

FIRST BAPTIST 6BUR6I
beodey Beboel et 9:46 e m. 0 

B tobneoa. Saperlntendent-
Preaohing at 11 a. ■ .
B T S at 9:80 p. m.
Praaoblng et 7:80 p. a .
W. II. 8, meeie Monde? et 8 

P B  ; Y. W A. et 4KM.
M. B. Welle. Peetor.

WEST BAPTIST ClURCI
Byren F. Todd. peetor

Seadey School at 10:e.m.
Praaotaing avery^jtod and 4tb 

Snndeya end on Setardey before 
the led Seedey. Morning aar- 
vice 11:00 e a .  Bveaiog eervlee 
8.00 Vieitere ere alwaye wal- 
eouie.

H Y. P. Ü. and edalt Bible 
Randey et 7:00 P. II.

The Informer. $1.00 per yeer.

Hedley friende eatend akinpe- 
tby to tbe M. W. Moeley featly 
of Oltreado la tba loie end de* 
Bega of tbeir bonscboid goods, 
when tbalr reaidonee eeegbt fire 
lest weeb

Per Sale—16 AAA barred roek 
rooetere. t l  00 each.

Mra O A Weddell

Winford Pond end Peel Anglin 
end Mlaaea Dean Jenkins end  
Addle Lon Jones epeet the weeb 
end with O B Tbomaeon ead 
wife

TBE METIODIST ClURCI
A V. Hendricks. Peetor 

Sondey School Sandey morn, 
ing at 9:46. Olerence Devia. Sapt 
Rpworth Leagne at 8HK), Martha 
Sue Noel. Free. Obarcb eervlee 
Boraing end evening oecb Sea- 
day

RAZARENE CNURCR
B P R'lbineon. peetor 

Biadar Bible Sebool, 9:46 a. b . 
Preechiag Servios. 11:00
N Y  P S. 6 80 p m
Praeobiag Service, 7 80
W M S. Wedeeedey, 1:80 P b . 
Prayer meeting Wedaesdey, 7:11 

We Walcome Yoe

Christmas
Cifts

fc .
V Try  us for your Xmas gifts

«

thin year. We hsve a good 

selection off high grade arti- 

eies at a reasenabla price.

W ilson D rug Co.
Whwa Yos An  Alwaya Walw t 

. P N O M B  S 3

HEDLEY P. T. A,
Met Tharedey, D«a 8. A pro

gram oo raaponelbllity of tba  
boae to the cimBeolty wee ren
dered Leader, Mra Z T Beaty, 
opened with tbe Lard’s Prayer. 
Mother singera Mesdemee Welle, 
Moffitt. Hooker end 81mm mea 
sang. Sweat end Low end In tbe 
Oloemtng Mlee Mery L  Hew 
kina gave a talk en taeobtng tba  
child oonsideretloa for o ther  
aembere of tbe family end effeet 
of tbe teaching an leederibip.

Mrs. Webb reed a peper on 
cbl'd friendnblp Tbe meeting 
was turned beak to the preaident, 
Mrs B rid gee, end e abort bnai 
eeia aeaelon was held.

Tbetreee Mra Beaty, report
ed $6 N  eleered fm a  tb e  Bx 
banquet A eonnt wee taken nn 
the mutbqre. end teachers of the 
different '^rredes T b e  eecond, 
third, aixth. eighth end eleventh 
tied Nnmbern were flged and 
tbs one drawing number 6 woa 
tbe $1 00 Tbe third grade was 
the Ineky one Mrs. Walls dla- 
mlaaed with prayer.

Tbe program for Dec M. will 
beaChrlatmae pr< gram by the 
gradan, a benefit program fo r  
P T. A. AdmiiaioD 10 lie

Pnbllolty OhalrBSo.

Mtaa Verdea Jobaaon, who  
fermarly Bada bar boiae with 
tbe Dr. Welktr temlly, writee 
that abe woald llka vary mnob to 
get tbe  Hodley Infermar. So 
tbe papar wlll fiad Ita way aeeb 
weok to ber Oklahoma City ad 
d reca, thè Ohrletaas glft of Dr. 
and Mrs Walkar.

Per Salo—Some alee fat boga, 
weight eboat 180 Iba. 7 mllaa 
north of Hadley J T Bain.

PRE-XMAS SPECIALS
Pro Xaaa epeclaia fo r  two  

waeka, beginniag Dec. 8 
Salta eleaned and preased 86o 
D rasase elaaaad and pressed 

16s or I  fer 11 00
Repair work freo 

We are now modernly nqaipped 
for foar or five boar aervloe. All 
work gaaranteed. Cobs la and 
BOO BB-

H. Mabley'a Taller Shop.

A bargain in hanaa and lot at 
Lalia Lake

Bale Naaaay, Radley

Bngnae Bail, aon of Mr and 
Mra 8 O. Bell, waaoarriadto 
an ABarllIo hospital lest Wadnae- 
dey, and naderweat an appendi 
eitla eperatloD. H la  oondlttoa 
« ;a a  eoaaidarad vary grave et 
nret, bet be le reperted hettar
atthlsUBo

Mr ead Mrs. Heaer Bridgea
of BartloevUlo, Okla. vlsltedre-
latlvos la Hedley lest week

----------------------O
fa r  Trade or Sala—ooa eatof

laether haraeaa. WUl trada far
abtgfaahog.

Bav. W. B. Lawaoo.

Deatk bea  again invaded oar 
town, this time ealiiog tbe eg‘'d 
Mre Bdne Qatee. who lived with 
berdaagbter, Mrs J E Carwile 
Mrs. Oatas waa born In Monroe. 
La Marob 9, 1846. and died Dee 
0 being In bar 89th yeer

Tbe deceased moved from bar 
native atete to Tezaa «bee  aha 
was 14 wbera aba bed ainse 
made ber boma. Tbe east vlgbt 
mentbe aba lived In Hedley. At 
an early age abe was converted 
and Jeinad tba Baptlat Obarcb. 
and baa lived e eoealetent and 
devoted Obrlatlaa life When etc 
wee 29 yeara old aba waa mar 
riad to J. W Jordan, sad later 
to R T Oates

Poor deaghiers aerviveasfol 
Iowa: Mra. T Vea Henverewyn 
of Natalia, Texaa; Mrs Mason 
Grow, Brawley, Cal ; Mrs Laure 
Bdwarda, Woodland. Texan, and 
Mra. J B Oarwile of Bad lay 
All were at ber bedside when tbe 
end came The bereaved bave 
tbe aympetby of tbe entire cob 
B nnity.

N0TICE
I bave takcn over tba Nipper 

store and will serva eobool Inasb 
ea Alao beve a nioe line ef sebool 
sappllea. eendlea, gas and eli 
All lenehea 6c for thoaa who like 
a bowl of hot sonp, a cap ef choc 
oíate or a ceke Cerne in Mete- 
rlne eli end B ara  proeeaead 
Oet tbe beat. Mrs B M Me- 
Qaeea

HOOKER GIFT SHOP
Give  aemathlng nsefal and  

pretty for Zmea

ATTEHTION .
Tbempaoa Aato Salvage Shop 

la located in beak of Bailey ice 
boose. We bay, soli or trade. 
Oenaral repair work.

Don't forget wa are headqaar 
Mra for BaataOlaas. We have 
a alee lias af gifts, sad yoa can* 
not beat oar prieea.

B. A B. Variety

HOTI CE
We bave opaoed npagreaery

atara la tbe bnlidlng forraerly 
occapled by tbe Eqnity üeion. 
We will et all Umea bandle aoom- 
pleu lina ef steplo end faacy 
gmcerie«, and wlll eadaavor to 
giva aerviee tbat wlll pisase yoa. 
We wlll apprectate a part ef yoar 
trade We giva tiekeM.

6. L. Armatroag 
Joka AeflU

We alee bave la connection a 
sresB and poaltry station. BIgh 
cstoasb priesa for yoar prodeee. 

OperaMd by O 0. Staaford.

NOTICE
We bave opened e beasty par

lor la tbe former loeatioa of the 
Ea Zea Beeetv Sbop. ead  are 
prepared to taka cara af year 
beaety needs Wa will apprael- 
ata yoar oonelderaiion

Oberm Beaaty Shoppa

XMAS PAGEANT
T h a  Naearaaa yonag people 

w l l l  present a Zana pegeaat. 
When The Klag O aaa,"ea frl- 

day avoaiag. Dee 11, atT:90.
Yoa ero tnvlMd

Toa osa gat fait lasoloa, vlaeal 
shoo ail. leather sfaee etrlags, 
e ad  athar aban aeaenortaa at 
KeadaU’a.

F o r

Right MBrehBndiBB 
Right QuBlIty 
Right SBrvIcB

Bt th#

Right PrlBB 
8 b «

BarnBs G  HastingB
GroBBry Co.

W N O N K  1 1

C h u n n  &  B o s t o n
Prices Good Friday and Saturday

C r i i f t  Calif Oranfos, doz.
I  rilll Clustars, buneh 
■ 1 U M  MataHal Priewd Right

29o
25e

6aV8Î 6T8D B S  ^ * '* * ^ ’ lOe
B  U g U I U U I U U  Pappar, lb. 12¿a

P n f f  fi Q  Chaaa B  Sanborn datad,
U U I I C o  Spaeial fround, 2 lb.

lb 31a
3 »a

Crackers 12a
19a

Finiir Down, pkg.
I l U U I  48 lb. Kansas Craam

29a
91.89

Minoamaat, 3 pkga. 25a
Harshay's Cocoa, 8 os. 8a
Cocoanut, lb. 23e

Buy your Candy bars

W a buy Craam, Eggs, ato.

Credit Rating

Taar ahility ta barrow aaoey and to fl- 
naaea vartoaa projeets dépends ea yoar 
eredlt ratiog. Taar eredit la tba aoet 
valaabla eesot yoa osa peasaae.
Maoy bava  loat t b e t r  aradlt raSng, 
soma naevoldable bat aany froa tha 
^ay they handled thair af
faira.

Tbla Bank la ready te exlead eredlt 
where the eredit rating and past es- 
parlenceof ability to pay will jaetlfy 
and the borrowers deposit with aa will 
Jaatity extendiag eredlt Wa expeet 
ear borrowers to keep their serplaa 
faada with as.

S e c n c i t s  S t a t e  B a n k
HEDLEY, TEXAS

MBla F. f. I. C. ISdilatllifisag

'»mímalo
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SUCH IS LIFE— Junior Knows

m]

HOW 1̂ .

S H O
D y B ob N ich o ls

tSIwMiiM Editor. n*M tiid Stma

Crime Laboratory 
Uses New Metlaods

Test Tubes and Microscopes 
Trace Criminals.

WathlDEtnii.—Tm i iiid mlrro-
•eop»^ DO IfM than marhinr Kiini and 
SiKb power«! rtflra. are Ihe *o»ern- 
menl a wrapona Id Ita rvleotlesa cam 
palicD aicalnat ciim«.

Id a aulte In Ihe new Juatire depart 
■lent building Director J Kitsar tlno- 
eer of the dleialun of InreMiKotino baa 
eatahliahed one of the world'a m«at 
eoQiplete and modern crime labora 
tor lea.

Sclentlata ID thone quiet rooma. work 
Inc over bita at hair, armlched búllela 
or fragmenta of |>ai>er. develop niaii> 
of the clewa that enable arnie<1 fe.lerii 
agenta In the held to r<> after rrliii'iiHla 
with the certalnlj tbej are iceitlna the 
right mab

It waa a laboratorj expert. Charlea 
AppeU who gave Importaot evidence 
In the prelltninarg hearing of Bruno 
Haaptmann. Uodhergh kidtiap-inurder 
anapect. Appel anal.vaod llaiiptmann'a 
baodwrltiDg and held It Identical arlth 
that In the ranaaim aotea.

Tgpewnting la Traced.
If a eriralDal aeeka to protect him 

aelf bg uaing a t.rpewrlter. he la a< arce 
Ig lena aafe. On (lie In the laboraturg 
are npecimena of writing ouide on ev 
erg known make and mmlel of machine 
In each are minute tarlatlona that 
aland out like a aore thumb—to tbe 
experta.

Meaeagea written with “aecrct" Ink

are aeeret no longer when the labora- 
torg getn them. An ultra-violet light 
briaga out moat hidden writing la au 
Inatant and. If It won't, rhemlcala wllL

Thnuaaoda of watermarka are on Ilia, 
to aid In tracing the kind and aourre of 
paper uaed In ranatim ootea. extortion 
threala or other documenta bearing on 
a crime. The laboratorg la aaaembllng 
apecluient of the tracka made bg all 
known klhda of automobile Urea.

Hair Carafullg Studied.
A bit of hair found at the arene of 

a crime mag lead to Important evi 
deuce. With a mlcroac<H>e and apecl- 
rren of hair, the ex|>ert can tell wheth 
e; the luilr fell out, waa pulled out or 
cut olT; the race and approximate age 
of the perivoD from whom It came. 
Kmm the ting oil glandi at the roota 
theg can even make a good gueaa aa 
to whether the peraon waa fai or lean.

“Some people even claim tbeg deter
mine aex. height and other character 
Ittica of a peraon from a aampla of 
hair.“ explain! Chief L. C  Schlldren 
of the divtalon'a Identification unit, 
“but we don't think gou can go quite 
that far."

More than one criminal baa been con 
v.cied becauae of Ihe fact that everg 
gun make# mlnuteig dlfTerent acratchea 
on búllela Bred through It. tilven the 
bullet naed In a crime and a »u»i«ectej 
guD Ihe balllatlca expert can determine 
qutcktg If tliat gun actuallg waa uaed.

The expert tlrea a ahoi through tb€ 
gun. Tbe two bullen are placed under 
a double microacope. ronnorted bg a 
alngle ege piece. If minute acraicbea 
blend Into a alngle Image It I» certain 
that the two búllete came from tbe 
aame weapon.

THE RIGHT TO 
LIVE

B y

LEONARD A. BARRETT

tChite Enamel
Charm, cheer and reaifulneaa are 

prorided bg while and Ivorg enamel on 
woodwork. The ligbl raga are radiated 
and a aoothing and reitfiil Infliiencc Im 
parted. These two Bnlahes also render 
a simple dignitg Indicative of good 
tame, and barmonlxe uniiauallg well 
with drapes and furniture of aog color

Tha universal demand la “the right 
to live.“ Whntever la oeceaiarg In or

der to acblev* that 
end. man claims as 
nis Inalienable poa- 
leaaioD. When tba 
privilege of earning 
iHta'a dallg bread 
It t a k e n  awag .  
aomelhliig mtghtg 
verioua la bound to 
•iccur. When men 
tiecome hungrg. not 
m o d e r a i e i r  but 
iraglcatlg hungry, 
theg are Dot nor- 
nial. The aame
aplrlt grips them
ua when the wild 

beHstt kill as well as risk all sorts of 
haurdt ID order to obtain f<K>d for 
their offspring. The Innate right to 
live baa been tbe cause of nearly all 
tbe revolutions In history. When tba 
so-called upper claaiea claim tbe priv- 
Urge of “ let him get who can,“ tha 
submerged population claim the
aamt right, and then we have war.

Heads Auxiliary

Hold Thoia Honea
Rockford. 111.—Still on the dty’a 

ttalutea. aldermen discovered, la a law 
which provides a S2.S fine for a iieraon 
who places a sign on the street which 
might frighten horvea.

I'-ill Terry already la revauipiiig the 
New York Cianta for Ihe next neaaon 
It Is annoiini-ed that Nek IWrtell 
fabovel. alar ahorutop of the I'blllles 
baa been acquired In return fur four 
players and an unnamed sum In cash 
The four Iraded are John Ityan John 
ng Vergez, Getirge W atkins and John 
Purxelo.

School Chalk Color
Causes Eye Strain

I.lncoln. Neb.—It's not bad 
writing, but the color of the chalk 
uaed on school-room blackboards 
that causes ege atraln of pupils. 
Addressing the Southeastern Ne
braska Optometrtsta' aasoclatlon 
here. I>r. Leo O. Ulller said that 
yellow chalk oo tbe blackboard la 
mneh easier to see, causes leas age 
atraln. requires letters only Iwo- 
thlrda to three-quarters tbe site of 
those In white chalk.

ODD THINGS .AM) NEW—By I^me Bode

P r o b le m s
A t a oinnek TA«iE roc siomt

THEM AM 40,S20 OtCSEKENT 
w a y s  o r  SEATING. ^

WETLESS 
WATER. 

Vtenew ETs 
MCMSElTOaM«
k  LftOaOMUM

IMtMtflC, OMCrS 
AMBf M  nC fitO AM

WCTTHIG

Trucks AT SEA-'
'S «  A iccitAar aAsc

fiwet, Lexmston MtO 
Sa c a to o a , a c t u a u y  ctm r
AAOTOa TmiCKt TO MANOll

«MB I

Mrs. A. C. CarlBOD of Wllliuar, Minn., 
who was elected ualloDal president of 
the American Legion auxiliary at tba 
annual convention In Miami.

Where economic rettleosaesa exlatA 
there Is a strong undercurrent fra 
quentig dangemua and abnormal which, 
regardless of all consequences, claim* 
the right to bava Its dallg bread.

It Is follg to attempt to stifle this 
inner urge. The Bngllsh queen mag 
have decreed that all unemployed per
sona either find work on a rertain dag 
or go to prlaon, but that d<iea not al
ways settle It. Prison bars mag limit 
the actlvltlea of tbe physical, but have 
never get silenced tbe power of the 
mental and gpirltiial forces. The Ha
inan eiii|ien>r murdered tbe martgro. 
hut the cauxe which led them to their 
death atin Uvea, while Itoiiie Is only 
ancient history.

The whole world today Is sur
charged with a spirti of “tbe ttrnggla 
to survive,” The oo-ralled dole gen- 
aroualg distributed la In danger of be
ing pressed loo far, e*|iec1allg when It 
lowers tba morale. Some persona are 
ebdeavnrlDg to rise above It; especially 
that person wbo modestly Inalsu upon 
your acceptance of an a rticia »Ifered for 
sale Instead of keeping the money yog 
offered as an act of charity. Tba to- 
preme oead of tbe dag la tba prcaarva 
tioo of aelf-reopeet. thua avoiding tba 
menaca of a lower atandard of thnaa 
values which constltola one's tight to 
Uva. When mntual confidanca baa baaa 
restored the problem of unemployment 
will be solved and ates wlU have tba 
prlrUage of earning thalr dallg hrtod.

*  WaMavs waaraasi ai Dalaa.

CaUloUws a Trophy
Parla-—Tba gnUlotliia which was 

osad dnilng tbs rronch ravolatlon to 
bah sad 1,000 coaita amad ■oblas aad 
homrgeota has ha«a asM at anctiM hora

"w Bi| L\jdiA Le ÒAron Walker
s q R oÍS

KKLPINU children well shod Is one 
of tha (iroblema of parent a  Apart 

from the coat which mag bo consider 
able, there Is tbe still more Important 
matter of suiting tbe sht>a to tba foot. 
Adults wbo have trouble with thalr 
feet reallia that shoes bava a great 
deal to do with IL A child cannot 
know about aoeb things. What he 
wanta Is new shoes and some children 

are too easily oat- 
lafled. Thera are 
few things which 
p l a a s a  a l i t t l s  
child's vanity more 
than to display oo 
his f i^  a pair of 
new ahoea- It la 
an event to be 
taken to the shoe 
store and have the 
sole attentloa of 
■ales person and 
parent while vari
ous pairs of shoes 
are tried on. and 
dlacusaed. fioma- 
tlmes ho feels rath
er out of It, al
though the sbneo 

when purchased are to be worn bg 
him. for converaatloo quite over bla 
bead will go on abont tbe ahuen, and 
why theg do or do not fit All tha 
time he Is consetoua of the ones which 
be likes beat, and often Inalata oo 
having a bearing.

While It la a wise thing to bug rbll- 
dren's slioeo rather big for them. It Is 
unwiae to get them too large. Tba 
shoes will not support the fool In ]iiat 
the right places. The instep of tha 
shoes mag romo too near tbe ball of 
the foot, and the width will permit 
the toes to rub against the Inside of the 
shoe. Adults Bnd that corns are made 
worse. If not actoallg eauaed. bg wear
ing shoes that are too large, aa well aa 
those loo small.

A ChiliTi Foot.
The boneo of a chtld'a foot are still 

In a somewhat formatlva suta, and 
tbeg should not be forced Into atralnad 
pnaltloDs, last theg become allgbtlg de
formed. Dot enough to show, hot 
enough to give trouble later on.

The matter of bigb aod low beels 
Is one that should be taken Into ac
count In missee' and adults’ aboea. It 
It now recogntxad that not every foot 
la best luted with low heels Some 
feet need high beels But tha reverse 
It more likely to he true, aa more feel 
Deed low heeled shoes than high. How
ever, one woman I knew had constant 
trouble with her feet and floallg went 
to a famous orthopedic doctor. Ua 
put her Into fairly higb-beeled aboea 
and ahe fonnd that her “oenalbla“ 
aboea had never been tba kind for bar 
feet Part of her trouble waa Imme 
dliteig relieved bg tba higher heels 
However a very small tapering heel 
which It aometimet excelleoi for a 
dancing shoe should not be for walk
ing shoes While regulation walking 
aboea do not have them, very often 
one sees adult, young persona eepe- 
clally. weartng then on the strwt. 
Trouble Is Id the oiling for women 
who wear such heels at such a Urns 
The type of shoe should suit Its ««a.

Childrca'i Studies
There are certain sure ways to got 

children to learn things Tesebars and 
parents wbo wish tha boot reoulta la 
knowledga of these under thalr train
ing do wall to reallaa them. One la 
to srouat enrioatty about tha thing. 
'The other la to awaken Intereat la a 
aub)act. Theoe wayt hava one thing

In common. They focua aitentlon on 
tha thing or tblnga of Importance. It 
la of amall ralue to prod a chlld'a 
mind. He baa other things to think 
about besides tboae parents and teach
ers want him to consider. A child's 
miod la not Inactlva. It may bo miles 
away from tbe subject that la In tha 
mind of tha Instructor, but thera la 
too much that It new and atranga In 
tha world la which tba child finds hlm- 
teir for him to ba onreapontlvt to 
them. Tba young mind needa dlrce- 
tluo rather lhaa atlmulaitoa

M l •FMdlc«t«.*WNU

Twin Sweater Set

■ i . - *

The Inevitable twin sweater aet Is a 
complement of tweeds Tbia aet la ef 
the softest Imported dark wool la a 
dork hunter's green. Hand aewa pec
cary glovca—another tweed requlalts

Amateur Omitkolofifit
Saw Bird Kill IIm II

Wellsborg, W. Vo.—An amateur or
nithologist here clalma to have seen a 
quail commit suicide.

Harry T. Bownmoa, a trolley-car 
condactor, went groandhog bnotlng on 
blu day off and came back with a dead 
quail and a strange story.

“ I waa coming over a amall knoll 
when I oaw the bird.“  Bowman told 
his friends “ It would fly to the top 
of a cliff, then fly straight down, hit
ting Its bemi oo a rock.

*“The bird repeated tbe procedure . 
several tlmca, and oo tbe fourth trial. . 
died of a broken neck.“

Except for a small bltoter on the 
back of tha bird's neck, tha quail waa 
plump and apparently wall. Bowman 
maintains that tba suffering caused by ! 
the blister led tba bird to kill luelf.

Naval Radio Stations
Save Nation $3,300,000

Washington.—Naval radio stations 
saved tba govenimeat more than SS,- 
300.000 to tbe last year. |

More than half the aavlng. act-ordlog i 
to the Navy department, was oo com- ' 
municatlona handled for departments 
other than the navy. j

Thirty-alz sbors radio statlona and : 
43 radio dlrectloo-flndlog atatlona aro ' 
maintained bg tha navy, at a total j 
cost of t705.08l.4S. It was aald that 
during tha last fiscal yoar naval com- \ 
municatlona hava bteo operatad at laoB 
coot and with fewar man than avar ba- 
fora.

M aking L ife  Masks o f Indians

WllUam B. Cgfearta, chief preparatar la aathropology far tba Mattonai 
mosaum to Waahtogton. Is now ongagod to davalo(llag Ufa maoka of Btoekfaat 
and fiioua Indiana, far aa axhlMdoa of tha ttoportaMat of physical Mithrapota«y- 
Ha la osan bora ptnttog tha fintohltol teachaa to tha ommE at a ckM  at tha 

■a ha to oarramda« hy anhatohad graduata at hto

ANT good ahou prefer the singlo- 
barrel gun. Ouna In this class 

are the pump-gun, tba automatic, and 
also tha so-called “over and-under.“ 
The last named la really a double bar
rel gun. But Its barrels are aii|ierlm- 
posed, one oo lop of tbe other, so that 
It offers the single-barrel alignment of 
the true alngle-tuhe guns such aa tha 
pump and auto-loader.

Tha reason they give for their pref
erence Is that the alngle tube Is easier 
and quicker to aim. And more accu
rate to aim.

In my opinion, this preference Is 
largely Imaginary, t. too. shoot the 
single-nibc gun and prefer It to tbe 
double-barrel. But 1 have tested my
self time and again oo the skeet field 
and find that I shoot Just as well with 
either type of gnu.

The alngle-barrel shooter's moat com
monly expressed objection to tbe 
double-b.’irrel gun la that the twin bar
rels confusa him and causa him to 
“ cross-fire.“  Wliat be means la that 
hla age unconacloualy lloea op either 
one of tbe barrels, usually tbe left 
barrel In tbe case of a right-handed 
shooter. Instead of lining up tha cen
ter of tbe gun on Ihe target. Obvious
ly. If your eye la oncnnaclouaig aiming 
the left barrel of a donble-harrel, tba 
rhaocea ara that gou will almost rar- 
Ulnlg shoot behind the flying target.

My aniwer to the single-tube versus 
the double-barrel gun controversy la 
this: If you are so cobarlous of your 
gun that two tubes oot there la- 
stead of only one confusea you—then I 
say you are iiaglnc too much atten- 
tioo to your guts and you are not 
ahootlng a ahutguo toe way a shotgun 
should he ahqf I

lo tbe first place, your eyes should 
ba at 'hiniversal focus.“  In other 
words, your eyes, both wide open, 
should be aware of everything lo a 
fairly wide field of vision. Roughly. 
I should say that about W per cant of 
your vision should ha conceatraiad oo 
tba targeL about 30 per rent oo tha 
gun. and about 10 per rent dla|>ersed 
over an area perhaps ten yards on 
both aides of the tarevL I think this 
proportion Is very nearly eorrect for 
shots Id the ofien.

Note the great advantage of this, 
say Id quail hunting for Instance. Tour 
faithful old dug stands on rigid point. 
Ton walk lo carefully and fluah tha 
covey. L'p they go with a mar. With 
your eyesight correctly proportioned 
to the first bird you pick out. to your 
gun. and to Ihe remaining bird#—you 
quickly knock down your first shot, 
awing llha a finah on the second, 
which your 10 per real vision nmkvs 
you keenly aware of. and If you ar« 
qatrk enough In your gun handling 
and are abnoilng a repeater you may 
even get In a third ahoL And after 
all Ihr ahonllnf’a over you know where 
the mala body of the birds went and 
you can Immediately start for the 
right patch of rover to begin taking 
your, singles.

'The man who uses too much of hla 
vlston In watching hla gun—or tha 
■lan wbo oIumks with oae eye chwed— 
can't begin to do ihto After Ihe flm  
shot be la floundering, and when hla 
eyes finally fonia on the anund bird 
he needa the range ef a full rbokr bar
rel to ratrb It—and tha third shot oo 
die ,110 1a almost Imposalbto More
over. usually he will be In the dark aa 
far as knowing where all Ihe reet of 
the birds flew ia

For tbe (requent shot one gets In 
thick woods and brush—eap«clall.v on 
gmuae, and quite oftan on quail—hers 
I think the really good shot seldom 
sees hla gun. Hla vision Is concen
trated aboui 80 per cent on the target 
and 20 per cent dispersed over an 
area around and ahead of the targeL 
This ia called the “snap“  shoe It Is 
pure. Instinctive gun pointing. It ran 
be extremely accurate. But It should 
ba naed only Id etnergency—nevar la 
epau country where easy, dellhemte 
aiming la pnaalhle. For tba deliberate 
aim la tba surest killer.

■k Wwivn WiwMsiw Uatoa.

DMtmmrk’a B icyeU  R idar
Alwhjra Has Right ol Way

In Denmark, writot Harry A. Franck 
to “ A ScandlDavlan Summer.“  tbe hl- 
cyela always has tha right of way. 
There are no exceptions and no ex- 
eusea. Antomohila drivers who dlnllke 
dodging bicycles ought ceiralnly to 
leave their cara behind when they 
visit the Uttia land of the Danes. True, 
most two-wlieoled riders there iiaually 
bold nut a band to right or left when 
about to swerve fmm a straightfor
ward route—on hatiltiiaMy, In fact, that 
many Danes unmnscloiitly do an even 
on foot I and not a bad Idea at that 
But a cyclist may cut In from either 
aide at any time on any street or road.

An eacellent highway runs op tbe 
aaot coast of tha Island of Zealand, 
from Oopenbagen to Hamlet's Elstnora 
and tha popular sea beach beyond. 
Bat It la not opeo to ■otomoblles on 
Sundays during the summer.

Tha eoDsunt mottoniNa aatUng 
through tha air of oolemo faced peo
ple OD Hcycle*—higli-lwtod mlntstars 

• at tha church, frock-tollod mlnlatars 
at tha geearemeeL haughty ladtoa In 
llBioaalaa garb, otodgy aid ladies froaa 
tba country, waltors In full dreso. Irre- 
apactlva at tha boor of tha day—to on# 
at tba principal tights of Denmark, 
Ua most dtatlngiilahlBg charactartattc. 
Out to tba comitry eld paaiant womaa 
whom yea we«ld never anapect at 
mooDMiig oaytbtog mare unaaanily 
toaa a reefetog dwlr. oadatoly aad

.1
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iSd C. Boiiv«r, Owa«>r 
Kdward Bolivar, Editor aad 

PoMiahor

l.nttrad aa Mcund cUta mattar 
Oxibrr liH, 1010. at Uia poatoifica 
al ..(Ilajr, Ttxaa, aadar tba Act ad 
Mxrih ». 187».

NOTICE—Aiijr arronaoua raflac- 
tilín upon the charactar, itaadiac ar 
rrpi;lation of any pernea, firm ar 
CO I jration arhieh may appaar in lb« 
mil tnTM of The Informar will fca 
flriüv corrected upon ita being 
bi'-neht to tlic attention of the pul  ̂
lie' i-r.

A I! obituariei. rciolutiona of ran- 
p<’r'. larda of thank», advertiaing of 
eh.' n't or loeiety doingo, when ad- 
m ‘no in charged, will be treated 
ar itvertiring and charged for ae*
C ' nglr

tlO^N W, FITZJARRALD
Chiropraetor

llth ?a«r in Mempbia 

PHONE 4BÍ 

Ladr in Office

Or. F . V. ^a lk ffir
Qaner«i Praclira, 

K'roala D'aeaaea ■ Specialty 

Raaideooa Phone &
• iffica with Wilaon Drac Co. 

Rprliee. T ega «

J .  y v .  W E B f l ,  M .  o .

'*hyaiciaD and Kurigao 
Radiai. Teraa

Ot.i-:« Phona I 
il»- deoce ' ' ‘■«oe "H

AOUHSOUm t HOST 287 
AMERICAN UNION

• tn itn tne flrat Eridai in each
• nth

Tba Stata Of Tegga 
Ooaatr Of Ooa'ay

Notiea la baraby ffiawa tbat by 
vlrtaa ni a eartatn arder <if aala
taaaad oot of th« Honorahla Di» 
trietOoartof Doalay Ooaoty, n« 
tbe 16»h da? «if Oelobar. A V 
Ibld. b? lWalll«r Lana Clerb nf 
aald Diatriet (Joart. andar alada 
•aat ia fa?«e of Raalty Troat 
(Jpaoaay. a «arctorafeion. In a aer 
taln eaaaa in aaid ooart. nambar 
178T and atylad Elaalty Trnat 

¡•'■ompaBy ?s B L.Raoaady, at 
al. alaeadlniof banda far «ar 
vlaa. 1 Gay Piara . « «  Sber ff of 
Donla? Ooonty, Tagaa, d id  on 
th* S8 d, dny of Noeambor, A D 
1984, le?? on cartaio raal antnta 
aitaatad ia Uonlay Ooont?, Teg- 
aa. deaeri bed a« followa. to wtt 

The Waat »IfìF balf af Lot 4 and 
all of Loia 6 and Sin Biook 88. 
nitaated In toa oitr of tllarandon 
Oonnt? of D'taie?, Stata of Tag 
aa, and frontina IS6 faefoa thè 
Moatb aida of Elret atrai i in aald 
otti : and.

IA naraaa. t94 06 of aaid loda- 
m ent I- a foraoloaara of a apealal 
an'xe'xetnant lira on tba «aat ona 
naif lii Lat 4. Blook 86. Oit? af 
O arendon. OonnVI nf Donley, 
State of Tegaa. frontina 28 feat 
OB thè «aath aida of Eirat atraat 
in «aio city; and

Wh-raaa |168 21 of aald Jada 
maat i« a furecloaare of a apecial 
aaaaaament lian on all of Lot 8, 
Kioek 88. ait y of Clarendon, 
Onant? nt Ooola?, Stata ot Teg 
aa, trnotina 80 feat on the «nath 
aiJaof Eirat atraet ia aaid otti; 
and,

Wheraa«, 1168 21 of aaid jadu> 
ment ta a force o«ara of a apecial 
aaaaaamer.i lian on Lot 6. Hlocb 
88, e>t? of tllarandon Ooantr of 
Doaley. S t a te  of T-gaa, and  
frontino 80 fart on the «oath aida 
uf Pirat atreet ie eaid oit«.

And laned apon aa th* oroparty 
of E L R-rnaed? and wifa. Nao- 
ai* Ranno ?y «nd Earmrra Stata 
Baak.abanhlag eorporaiioa. aad 
that on thè ftrst Taaaday in Jan
na y. 1818, tba aama batnstb* 
Int da? of oald Boath, at tb?  
ooarthaasa d a o r  of Dan la?

SHERIFF’S NOTICE OF SALE
Tba Stata Of Tegaa 
Taant? Of Doaley

Natiao lo bdraby ciraa that b? 
atrtaeofa oartain arder af oala 
taaaad oat af tba Boaorabla Dio 
trlatOoortof Donla? Oaaat?, an 

Ooaaty. in tba aity of Olarandoo. ^ r d  day of Norambar, A D 
^-gee. batwaen tb a  baara o f Olark of
18:0# o'olnoK A M. and 4:00 
o'eloeti P. M , by rirtaa of aald 
la?? and aaid order nf «ala, I will 
aail aald abo?a daacribed real
aatata al pabl<a tandaa, fo r  aaab. 
ta tba btgbeat biddar, aa tba prap- 
erty o f tba aald B L Rannady 
and «Ifa. Nannia Rannady, and 
E»rmara Stata Bank, a banhing 
eorporatioD.

And In camplUnea with law, I 
gt?a tbU natlea b? pablieatlon, 
in tba Bngliab lanKoaga, one* a 
aeeli for tb'aaoan»aeati?a «eaas 
liamedtataly preeading aaid da? 
of «a'a in tba Brdlay Informer, a 
nawapapar pabllsbad in Dootey 
Ooanty. Trgaa

Witnaaa my band, thia 28rd, 
da? of Norambar, A D 1914

Oay E^area, Sbarlffaf Uoalay 
Ooaat?. Tagaa

By Gay Wright. Dapaty

NEW DEAL BRIOSE CLUB
T b a  42 Ol a b  met in tba Or. 

Wabb boma Taaaday nigbt Dea. 
4. with Mr. Oliliam and Mrs 
Wabh aa h iataod boataaa Tboae 
attendlag « a r a :  Measra and  
\4eadamaa Roy Jawall, Marrin 
Whitfield, J B. Maataraon, B 
L Howard, R B Mana. Obann, 
Sherman, Watt. Mra U a a h  Mr 
Gilliam. Theraaa and Jamaa  
Webb and Dr. and Mra Wabb 

We meet Mond«a nigbt Dae 
17. In the R. L H tward boma

Yon can get fait toaoiaa, riacel 
• boa oil, laatbar aboe atringa. ¡ 
and other ahaa aaoaaooriaa at 
Kantiall’a.

aalo Diotrlet Ooart, for the aam 
i<»f One TEwanand El*a Haadrad
T w o  And No 100 Dollars and  
coats of salt, ondar a Jadgment
in faror of 0 W Bridges in a 
certain eaaaa in aaid aoart, nom 
bar 1818 and atrled O. W, Brid- 
gap ?a R D Starke?, placed In 
my banda for aarrica. I, Ga? S. 
E*tarea. aa Sheriff of Don ley  
Ooant?, Tegaa, did nn th* 24th 
da? of No? . A 0 1084. la?? on 
sertaln raa l  aatat« eltoated is 
Oonie? Oonat?, Texas,dcaerlt>*d 
aa foliowa, to wit:

Bring oat of and a part of J. 
W Singletarry prs emption aar- 
vsy in Diolay tioant?, Tagaa. da- 
ssribed by mataa and boandaaa 
followe;

Bagionlng ir tba Baet boandry 
lina of aaid 160 <cra pro emption 
• ar?e?, at a Buee tbs S B oor-{ 
nar a fa  fort? acre tract, ost of' 
aaid traat sold b? W. M Oarnaaa, j 
to P. Caraway.

Tbenca aoath 877 1 T yarda to 
a ataka in said eaat line;

Tbenco wa«t 641 2 8 yard? to 
«set lina of aai i 164 aero aar?o?;

Thence north 877 1 7 y a r d »  
with tne west line of said pro 
emption anr?a? to 8 W corner 
of aald P. B Oa'away 40 acre 
trac';

Th-neo aa«t 641 2 t yarda to
the place of baginnlngcontainiag 
10 aerea of land oat of the J W 
Singleterr* pre emotion aar?ay 
in 0<iniey Cannty, Tegaa.

And la«led opon as the p'op

artyof R D. Miarka?, and that 
on tba flrat Taaaday la Janaary, 
1088. tba sama beiag tba lat day 
ofaald month, attbs aoerthoaaa 
don? af Doalay Ooaaty, In tba 
elty of OiaraBdoD. Taxaa ,  ba- 
twaaa tba boera of 16:00 o'eloak 
A M aad 4:0to'eloak P M..by 
rtrtaa of aald lo?y and aaid ordor 
afasia. I «ili aall aald abavo da- 
eerlbod raal oatats at pablle ?aa- 
daa. for aaab, to tba bigbaat bid
dar, aa tba proparty of tba aald 
R D Stnrkay

And In eomplianoa «ritta la «, I 
giva tbia noilea by pablleatlon, 
In tba Bngliah laognago. onea a 
waek for tbraaeonaaontiya «saba 
Iramediataly praoediag aald day 
of aala in tba Hediay Informar, 
a newspapar psbllebad in Doa- 
lay Ooaaty. Tagaa.

Witaass my band, t h I a 24lb 
da? of Novembar, A. D. 1084

Gay Eterea, Shariff o( Oonlay 
Oaanty, Taxaa

By Gay Wrlgbt Dapaty

HEDLEY LODGE NO. 991
A. P. and A. M. 

meato on tba 2ad 
TbarsOa? n i gb t  
in each month 

All mambara are araan to attend 
Ylsltura ara «aleoms.

L. Spalding, W. M.
0 B Jobnaon. Sae.

IBIIEIE VOTERS RIVE 
WEST T E U l «TIUIIES 
lE U T T  EU0RSE8EIT

In no saaartaln tarma tba ?ob 
ars of Abtlana, on Satardny, Ma?. 
24. gavatbair apprp?al and ?ota 
of aoafidanaa to tba West Taxas 
UtUlttaa Company In n apeatal 
nlaetian todaiarmlna thsattitada 
of tbtt nitinana toward O ) tha  
bonding of a maaialpal plant, (2) 
tba granting af anotb-r f raochiea 
to aa iodtaidaal, aad (Il tha atti- 
tadaeftba peonia toward th-lr 
present alaatrla ratea for aereioa 
farstabad by tba  West Ta«aa 
ütiiltlas Comptny. Tba goeation 
ut maniclpal swasrahlp «aa oe- 
faaied b? a majority af o?er 8 to 
t witb 1266 vuting agaloeta ma- 
ntslpal oli angine plant and only 
897 voting for asms. The vota 
on tbs grantiog af aaotbar fraa- 
cblaa tosa lodlrtdaal. O D Dll- 
Itngbam. wbo propoaad to lower 
ratas was defeated 4 to 1 On tha 
third qawstioa, tba eltls na voted 
tbay wars aatlaflad with praaent 
ratea by a majo It? ef 24 to 1.

Tba vote e>aarl? Indleated tba 
pablic aaatlmant in Abileaa and 
gave a eplandld »adarsamaat to 
tbo West Texas DlilHtos Com
pany’s pollciaa

«OFF1NS, CASKETS
U ND ERTAKERS ’

S U P P U E 8
Lloanaad Bmbalmerand Ante 

Haaraa at Yonr Sarvioa 
Day phona 84 
Night pbona 40

MOREMAN HARDWARE

Onr Xmas Una la eomplata and 
on dUplay Come in shop aarly 
aad gat tba bast pries in tba 
E*aabnadia B 4 B. Tariety

Huffman’s 
Barber Shop

expert Tonaorial Work. Sbiaa 
Obalr. Bot and Cold Balbe 
Yoa will be piaaaad vritb oar 

aarvloa. Try Ik.
W. H. Hadman, E*rop.

Spot Lighting 
A Real

Bargain
----------------- ISth ANNUAL SUBBGSIPT10N OPFEB

YOUR CHOICE o f the

Wichita Doily Times
(nap? ami

Wichita Falls Record Hews
(Dagy wNh

BY M AIL in Texms or Oklnhomn—ONE YEAR

GREATES! 
NEWSPAPER 

VALVE
EVER OFFERED

Tka WIehHa IMIIt  Timag. daU? aad 
Seminy, gr Um MndUta IbItalÎaeord 
Ntmg, daily aad Saaday TIaMa . . . 
•k«T day 366 days • jraar. anywimn  
tai Tkxan ar OUnlMHMi by M i l . . .  A I

Ad Mew!
NO ADVANCE IN PRICE

t Pages Conics Sunday
Strtn CoMpIct« Papm 

Eadi Week

I

W H A T  M O TH ER  REALLY W A N TS

“ A  Chance 

To Have 

A  Kitchen 

Like Other 

Modem 

Women

It*s no disgrace .to be practical in Christmas giving nowadays.

Come in and see how easy it b to give Mother a lifelong gift of

modem Hotpoint Electric Cookery. A  gift that will give her

better, easier cooking facilities, a cleaner and cooler kitchen and

automatic electric control which releases her time for other duties

or leisure. Here b a g ift you never will regret nuking. Let us give

you all the facts. Come in today.
%

WOp  vww fcnaw ikm$ rmtu  Imrrmmmmd wee •/ Iderfrfc 6»»aife fc'g 
^  ^bffladamnMwprxofivgfy law rM* arbetfMA» a«d adds w«fx «
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THE HEDLEY INFORMER

The KENNEL MURDER CASE
Oo r̂rtvht W. ■. Wrtskt

• • • • • •  By S* S* Van D in e .................
WMUtcrrlM

SYNOPSIS

Ph ilo Vonco^ crlm * « « [ » « r t .  I ii* «a tl-  
c a t « «  tha auppoaed »u lc id « o f Archor 
Coa. W iili U lutricl A itornvy Marhhafa, 
lia goaa to Cua'a houaa. Thoy 6nd 
Wreda. a frtand o f C o«'«. th «r « .  also 
SiCnor Oraam. a cu «at T h « door o f tha 
daatk chamber la bollad (rom  iha In* 
«Ida. They forca It C o« Is «aatad. a 
ravolvar in h i« rtahi hand and a bul* 
la i hola In hla templa. 11«  Is clothed In 
a drassinc Eown. but waara slraat 
ah<H*s Markham thinks It ta suicida. 
Vane« a:«ys it is murder Medical (¿1 * 
am iner Lioremus daclares t'oa had b««n  
dand for hours ahen th « bullat enterad 
his head A wound, mad« by a dadgar, 
1«  found on the body, and there la 
proof that Coa was fu lly  dressed when 
ha was «tabbed. The investlgatora And 
a wounded 2b*otilsh terr ier  In a room 
o f the Co« hous«. \ ance daclaraa th « 
antmsl w l l  prove an im portant con- 
nactitig link Briaban« Coa. Archer*« 
brother. Is believed to bav« le ft for 
Chic.tgo the previous afternoon, but 
hia dead b<»<|y ta diacovered In a cloaat 
In the Co# horn« Vance Interrogaiea 
the Chinese cook. (dang. Brisbane died 
from  a «tab  In the back, aa in Archer’«  
enne Vance, searching Hr:sban«'s coat. 
AnJs w sa»d  thread attached to a bant 
pin. and a darning neadla.

CHAPTER VI—Continufd

“ 1 EdhiMM-lml fn im  W m lr 'i  lo a n n ^  
ttihl >1* had fiHinil hi* Ijitin rlral with 
tha fiiunt wnraan. Thai» was prob- 
ahlT ■ luiHM palnfgl s.'ana, and pnnr 
Wrail.. was *lvrn hi* ponga. I f*  »ary 
sad. Ila doasn't Ilka Oraasi—ha doasn’t 
•I all Ilka him. Rut I dnubt If h* 
raally anaparts him nf kllllny Arrhar 
—fhnnrh fm aura Wrada doaso’t put It 
baynnd him—**

•Than why tha ItutlnuatlfW.a?**
•‘Mwra aiihtlaty, Markham. Wrada 

thinks that. If wa turn our attantlon 
to tirawit, aa will puah past tha straw 
man. so to apaak, and And sotualo>dy 
♦laa ••

“Whom. In tha n*n»a of haaranT" 
“Miao l.aika. of rotiraa. Wrada has 

bariunr rlndlrtlra and hittar. My ask. 
|B( him about Mlaa Ijika ai a poaalhia 
•ospai't pot Ida^ In bis haad—ha 
Vnowa of tha aruta anlaiconlani that 
haa always a»latad hatwaao har and 
Arrhar Thwrofora. whan ha was humll- 
iaiad a moinoni ago In front of tirassi, 
ha tuniad har orar to ita. as It ware, 
yrltk (imaiil aa a smoka arraaa.*

Craaai antarad tha library.
**1 amtaratand. sir,“ Vanoa addraanad 

him, “that Mr Arrhar t'oa bad c«n- 
•aiilad to si'll you rartaln llama from 
hla collartlim.”

“Vaa.” tha Itallnn rapllad; “ that Is 
true, I liiformad Mr WmW of the 
fart a moitirnt aro. M» rauann for so 
doing wa* that Mr. Wraila prartirally 
ordarail nia out of tha booae—on tha 
sirangth of hla eiigHgainrnt to Mlaa 
I.aka. 1 praaiim.^ and I Informad him 
thnt my hiixlnawi hara was not enm- 
plalail Inti.imiirh aa a ninaidambla 
pert of Mr Coa'a pollartinn hatonitad 
tarhiilrally to nia. It wa* naraaeary 
for ma to ramalo to arrange for park- 
log and atilpmant *

“And what did Mise l.oka nay?“
Tha Italian naamad loath to ansnar, 

hut at length ha nald :
“Mia* Ijika broke off har angage- 

mailt with Mr. Wrada And than aha 
aakait him In laara tha bouse and 
rainata e»my.“

“ I M ay, Mr tiranal"—Vanre spoke 
middanly—"do you tMok that Mlaa 
laska killed har unrla?“

Tlia Italian at.irad at Vanre.
“ I I—willy, air, I—“
T'hnnka awfully for the alTort.“ 

Vanre rvmarkad. “ I ran quite under- 
Bland your faalinga But I should like 
|ts know why you didn't tall na hafore 
of Mr, ('na's Bgrarmant In diapote of 
soma of hla rollaatlon lu yon, Wa* thè 
Bgraami-nt wrltlan or »artwil»" 

•*Wrlltan,“ Tha man rearhad In hla 
porkal and handed Vanre a folded pe- 
I*w, “ AI my raqnaal Mr. Toe wrote 
that letter to me yasierday.' ha ag- 
plaltiad. “ I wlahad to rable the news 
te Milan *

Tatire unfotdad tha latter and read 
It, with Markham, ilaalk and na look
ing orer hi* ahmitdar:

•‘Signor Rduardo (iraasl,
“ Iteer Sir.

In conflrmatlon nf our recent 
ronrermt'oii. I hereby agree to 
sell ta yon. as a rapresentatlre of 
tlie Munaum of Antiqiiltia* at 
Milan, tha following piaaas ia iny 
prlrate cullartlon: "
Than came a dalallad Hat of forty 

or fifty llama, Inriuding many of 
Archer (ioe'a most famont and ralua 
hla Sfiartman* of fhinanc art. The 
data at lha haad of the doruroent was 
Ortot.ar 10.

Vanre put the letter In hla pocket. 
*^Ve ahall keep this for tha pra» 

«ut.** ha told tirami. “ It will be per
fectly aafe. and It will ha retamad to 
you anon Tha aothor'.tlaa may wish 
•o refer te It."

Oraael bowed In polite arqulaerenae 
I "And now." Vanre conrludrd. “ I 
fha^r again nak you to wait la ywur 
ewn quarter« onfll wa sand tor you" 

Orami want out. with otivton* relief 
•Sergeant," Vanre aald, “aonld ynw 

get me a ahaet nf thnt note peper na 
Archer One'a daakT And hla fountain 
peaT*

The aerge-m want npntaira and ra- 
tamad sl.ortly with the paper and the 
pen

After an Inaoertlon Vanae said;
•Tt la aartaliily t*oa‘a note paper; 

and Archer** pan wrora tha Iettar. 
, . iloat *!c.iinraDt."

He returned Oraasl** latter to hi* 
pocket, lud went toward the fr>ot 
door.

"Cheer up, old dear," he ei hurled 
Markham. " I f*  out nearly au black as 
It aeenia The clouds are beginning to 
dliperse. We have all the data nuw 
and Ifa simply a matter of arranging 
tliem and loterpreting them correctly.

‘1 wish I could feel an o|>tlml*tlc." 
grumbled Markham, follow'lng Vance 
Into the vestihule.

Vanre hailed and. turning. regar.Ird 
the perplexe<1 Heath.

"Oh. by the b.v. Sergeant." he aald; 
one or two Utile faror*—there'* a 

good fellow. Will you check up at 
on?o on the—shall I an» allhl*T—of 
Mlaa Ijike and Signor t'lntHSlT*

T h a t’* easy." snorted Heath. T w o  
good men cao do that In a few hour*.

m
•-And." added Vance, "you might 

give this house another search. I'm 
dashed lolereste<l In a blunt Instru
ment that might have been used for 
Striking Archer and the wee Scottle.
I noticed that In the fire set to the 
living room everything was intact lu 
the rack but the poker."

Heath nodded. **I get you. air. If 
there's a poker In thi* house. I'll lay 
bauds on It*

'Stout fella!" Vance continued 
toward the front door.

•And aiieaklng of dogi. air," Heath 
added, "that guy Wrede told me he 
was very fond of the animate Owned 
one before he moved."

‘Ah!" Vanre paused. “Did he men
tion the bree<l?"

'It was a Doberman Plnacher," 
Markham Informed him.

‘Now. that's deuced Interestin’, y' 
know," Vance murmured. “ Be so good. 
Sergeant aa to nave the holt on Arch
er's door fixed while we're lunching. 
1*11 want It In perfect working order 
when I return."

The sergeant grinned broadly.
“So that's on your mind, la It? . . . 

Sure. I'll have It fixed."
We walkMl through the Invigorating 

autumn air to a small Krench restau
rant In We«t Seventy-second street 
near the Drive. Vanre talked at 
length of dogs In general and of Scot
tish terriers In particular. Finally be 
smiled waggishly at Markham.

"I know I'm boring you. But you've 
been thinking imirh too atremiouily 
all the forenoon. Tour brain needs a 
little relaxation—and what could be 
more soporific than my cackle about 
dogs? . . . And while I'm on the anb- 
)ert, I want to tell you, Markham, that 
the little wounded Scot tie Ramble dis
covered tpehind the library portieres 
la a heentiful sperlmen of what a 
Srottle ahniild he. Poor little devil. 
She certainly didn't deaerve that 
wound, and I hope ahe'lt have her re
venge by helping ns find the murderer.
I think ril phone and see how the'i 
getting along."

He went out and returned shortly 
to the table. He looked more cheerful.

T h e  doctor saya she's not aa badly 
hurt aa he thought at first. She's eat
ing. No fever. Be pretty normal by 
tomorrow."

He took another sip of wine.
"And that means that Til be pretty 

busy tomorrow. I’ll have to visit tha 
American Kennel club and perhaps In
terview a few Senttie Judges."

“I can't see the connection—" Mark
ham began.

“But there la a connection.* insiated 
Vance. “ It la no coincidence that a 
wounded dog Is In a strange hostile 
bouse at the exact time of a murder. 
And It's reaaouablo to assume that It 
was admitted to the bouse by the mur
derer, either accidentally or for a pur
pose. In either cate It will he a defi
nite clew. The ownership of tho dog— 
and especially the addreaa of the own
er—will gire ns something pretty defi
nite to work from. The mlgratloos of 
the dog last night win throw much 
light on the movementa of the person 
who came to tho Coo house. From the 
dog's presence we may argue several 
very Interestin’ and tlluminaUn* poe- 
albllltlea. First, that the dog did not 
arrive before the murderer, because 
Archer would have throws her out—"

"But Archer might hare been tbe 
person who Injured her."

" I f be had. he would not have left 
her behind tbe curtain beside the H- 
bmry door; he would have thrown her 
down the front steps to tbe streeL

"But BrIabaneT"
"Ah! If It had been Brisbane, then 

tbe dog vraa already In the house, or 
else she followed him In. If the was 
In the house and It was be who In
jured her, he was killed at almost the 
asine Inetant; for If he had been able 
to. he. like Archer, would have put tha 
dog ontside. *n)ererore. In cate the dog 
was fbers and Rrlahane Injured her, 
then It follows that the murderer didn't 
see her or left her there with snnie 
definite purpose In mind. Aa for tbe 
dog haring followed Rr1M>ana In, I 
think It highly nnllkety. Doga do not 
sneak In front doors between ntmii- 
ger*' legs—"

"Rut she followed aotne one In. obvl 
ensly." Markham argued. " —unleag, of 
morse, aba was deliberately brought 
there."

That ta true." Vance admitted, "end 
that Is a point that pussies me. 8be 
might have followed seme one ev 
a irwggr Is*" the hang» jrieliifi

be bed left the door open; but the 
murderer would scarcely have left the 
front door open—In fact, I Imagine ha 
would have taken pains to shut it se
curely. And the vlclouf Injury given 
the dug teems to Indicate tfint her 
presence In the house wae nut delib
erate—that. In fact, the peraon who 
found her was surprised and, perhaps, 
frightened. Being afraid he would be 
seen If he turned her out. he acted 
Impulsively and sought to kill her lest 
she should start barking and attract 
attention. Uy concluaton Is that the 
dog's presence was not discovered un
til after the murder."

‘Your reasoning la clear enough," 
Markham told him. “but I don't tee In 
what way It la helpful to ua"

'It ellminatei certain pusslblluiet; 
It narrows down certain moveuieats 
of the murderer; and It leads to a 
apecific Interpretation of the two 
crimes—the murder of Archer and the 
m'irder of Brisbane."

'Forgive me If I cannot fallow yuur 
asoterlc ratloclnatloiiA"

“ Perpend. Markham." Vance was 
genially patient *'It la highly unlikely 
—not to say Impnaslble—that the dog 
could have followed any ona In the 
front door without being seen. If she 
had been deliberately admitted, she 
wonid probably have not been Injured 
and left behind the portlerea There
fore. In view of the varloua factors 
of the situation. 1 believe the dog en
tered tbe house through an open door. 
And as the murderer would not have 
left the front door open, we may. a* a 
hypothesis, aaaume that he entered by 
the rear door. And this would be In 
keeping with the nature of the crime. 
Furthermore, It Is not at all unlikely 
that he would have left both the gate 
and the rear door open so that be 
could make bla escape without unnec-

"I Can’t See the Connection," Mark
ham Bogan.

ees'ry noise. In that case the dog 
could easily hava followed Mm In 
through tbe open gate and door, with
out being seen or heard. And the 
place where the dog wa* found—just 
outside tbe library door—was a logi
cal spot, for the dog would have com* 
In through tbe kitchen and dining 
room and Into the library."

Markham nodded slowly.
"Tea. All that la quite reasonable. 

But, after all, anyone could have come 
In the rear door."

“Provided he knew the Me of tbe 
land, was familiar with all tho domes
tic arrangemants—and could hara ob
tained a key. Also, provided ha knew 
that all the servants would be away 
that night."

Vance looked up thoughtfully.
“Yea. Markham, already Chat little 

Scottle baa narrowed down oar Inreatl- 
gmtlon. Unwittingly abo has pointed 
out several valaable clews to ua She 
has helped na no and. And I have a 
feelin' she's going to tell oa a lot 
more."

It was about half-past three when 
we returned to the Coe houae. Tha 
sergeant was bustling about, giving 
ordera

“I'va got something for you. air." 
He swaggered a little as be led na 
Into tha library and polntod to the 
large center table. There’s the poker 
—and lt‘s got blood on It"

Vance went up to It and examined 
It closely. He picked something from 
It  between hla thumb and forefinger, 
and went to the window.

T e a  there's dried blood on It—and 
also a coarse brindle hair." Ha turned 
and nodded. “ It was this poker, Mark
ham, which wounded tbe Scottle. And 
undoubtedly, too. Archer Ooe was 
struck with this poker. The shape of 
Its blunt end coincides perfectly with 
the wound on Archer’s head.”

He frowned and looked at the vaae 
In which he had found the hloodstatna.

“And. Markham, that poker belongs 
In this room—In that rack beside the 
flreplaca Just In front of tbe place on 
this divan wbore Archer Coe wee sit
ting when Oamble went out last aigbL 
More evidence that aomethlnf slnlatcr 
and borribls preceded the crime ep- 
etalra And It took place In this room."

"And,”  arguad Markham, doggedly. 
"Archer Coe’s body was fouad ap- 
•talra. with bis clolhen changed, and 
the lights on, nnl tha doer belted an 
tkn taMMiL*

‘Yeah," supplemented Heath, "and 
with a gun in his hand and a bullat 
In Ml head.*"

Vance nodded despondently,
"I know all that. Sergeant That's 

the terrible and baffling thing about 
tbe crime. The aiguiHUti of death all 
lodicate this library, yet «leith Itself 
was elsewhere. And therk's no clear 
road leading between the two places. 
By the by. Sergeant, where did you 
find the pokerT*

“That's one on you, sir. You looked 
at It this morning and didn't see tt 
I foniid the poker In that chest—"

"Tho teakwood cheat beneath the 
east windows? You found the poker 
Id that chest?"

“That's what I'm trying to tell you."
Vnnee sat down and drew deeply on 

hla cigarette.
"Who ha* been In tho bedroom, Ser- 

gennt. since we went to lunch?" ha 
aske<l presently.

"No ooe. sir!" Ileatb was emphatic. 
“Burke's guarded It every minute 
while you're been away. The butler 
helped him fix the door, but didn't get 
three feel In the room. And It was 
me, aad no one elae, that sesrebed tbe 
room."

Markbam came forward.
“What'a the Idea. Vanre? Why 

should the sergeant'a finding the poker 
uiwtalrs bother you?“

Vance exhaled a lung ribbon of 
smoke, and looked directly at Mark
bam.

'Because, old dear, that cheat wai 
empty when I looked In It this morn
ing!"

C H A P T E R  V I I

Th* Scented Lipstick.
Vance's declaration left us both per

turbed and mystified. Markham was 
the first to speak.

Ara you ccrtala Vanre? Maybe 
yoo orrriooked—"

“Oh, no,” Vanre made a feature of 
finality. "If wasn't there—oh. quite. 
Some one put It there after I'd exam
ined tha chest.“

“ But who. In heaven's name?"
"Come, come, Markham." Vance 

smiled grimly. “One doesn't know, y* 
know. Bat I'd aay It wa% the eame 
peraon who tucked the dagger under 
tbe cushion of the chair In which 
Archer paiaed away."

T h e  dagger?"
“ Yea, yea—the dagger. That myetery 

Is at least cleared up—tbe poker ex
plained that Incongruity. The dagger 
didn't belong In Archer'a boudoir. 
(Julta the rontr'ry. Its presertce there 
confused me abominably. Both the 
poker and the dagger belonged In the 
library here. And they weren't here, 
d’ ye nee—they were where they 
shouldn't have been, where they 
couldn't possibly have been. . . .  A 
gap—a mishap—a bit of superficial 
thlnkln' on some one'a part. Panic? 
Yes. that's what It was Slovln' things 
from one place to another Billy Idea. 
People always think that by movin' 
things they can confuse an Issue. More 
often they merely clarify It"

“ I’m glad you see tome clarity In 
this damnable situation,"  Markbam 
grumbled.

"Oh. but Pm not blinded by any dax- 
xlln' Illumination yrt. I wonder. . . ."

The aergeant projected himself Iraa- 
dkly Into the ditruasinn.

“ If aotne one did cache the dagger 
and the poker upstalrt. who'd have 
had tbe opportunity? That's what I'd 
like to figure out."

"Almost anyone might here done It, 
Sergeant." returned Vance laxlly. 
"Both Wrede and Rrasal have passed 
buck and forth before tha room while 
we were downstairs."

Heath thought a moment
“That's right And then do yon re

member how that Mils l-ake rushed to 
the chair whet, she first came In tbe 
room and put her arm back of the 
corpse? She coulda stuck the dagger 
under the seat with all of ns looking 
at her. And that cagy butler, ha 
coulda dona I t "

"And don't overlook the nUnaiaaii. 
Oamblo sent him te fetch Mias Lake’s 
breakfast tray while we were all down- 
etalra."

Heath grasped at this remark.
Th a t’s the guy!" he declared.
"Just a minute, Sergeant!" Uark- 

hiTo suppressed him with a geature, 
and turned to Vance. "If. aa you be
lieve, tbe dagger and poker were tak
en from this room and hidden In Coe's 
beilroom thit morning, the Inevitable 
coucluslon ta that the murderer Is ona 
of the persons who have been la tha 
house this morning."

"Not necesaartly." Vance shook bis 
bend mildly. There are several per 
sons here vrho know more than tfaey*vo 
admitted. . . . No, no. It was a stupid 
act Tbe murderer couldn’t have done 
K. It was Bome one elae—somolone 
who didn’t know ell the facta The 
murderer was too clever lo do a fool- 
lah thing like that—to hide weapon« 
where they never could hava been, , . . 
Tbe mur^rer wanted tbe weepoaa 
found In this library. That's why he 
tried te bide the dagger twice—one# 
ta tbe egg-ehell *nng yao vaae, and 
tbe secoed time In that Tung Cheng 
Ting ja a  And be wanted the poker te 
ke round on tbe hearth—with tbe 
bleodatalas an tt He wasted tbe vron- 

lb thia reem when durcheff Oik

was Bitting when Gamble left the 
houae last night Ha figured oa this 
library being the murder roota And 
then something went arrong—tbe mur
der room shifted. Something strange 
and diabolical happened. The corpse, 
with a bullet wound In hla head and 
a rerolrer In bla hand, decided on the 
bedroom uiiatalre. And when tbe mur
derer came back. It wai too lata ta 
rearrange the aettlug—"

"Came back? Too late?" repeated 
Murkliam. "Whnt do you mean?^

“Just that" Vanre halted and looked ' 
down at the district attorney. Uh, he | 
came back—he had to come back. Brla- i 
bane wai killed hours after .Archer, 
And the reason he was too late to | 
tranafer the scene of tho crime was ’ 
that Arfher'a door was bolted on the ' 
Inside. The acene of hla murder bad I 
shifted—and he. the murderer, was ' 
locked out He knew last night that , 
neither the dagger nor the poker could , 
be found In the bedroom. Therefore It 
wae not the murderer who placed them 
there this morning. . . . "

At this moment Gamble appeared at i 
the door. He was worried end apolo
getic.

“ I’m very torry, air, to Interrupt* 
he began. '1>ut aa Item—If you knew 
what I mean—has just occurred to me. 
Ordinarily I would hare thought little 
or nothing of It  but la view—*

“ What'3 the Item?" Markbam 
snapped.

"It—It's this Utile gadget air," Oam- 
ble stuttered, laying a small cylindri
cal metal lipstick bolder on the table. 
"I found this In th* wastepaper basket 
In this room thta morning before I 
diacovered the nuater'a body upstalre, 
and I threw It out. But a few min
utes ago I began thinking about this 
terrible affair—"

Vanre picked np the holder and rW’ 
moved the top.

“ Pntctically empty," he mused. “Net 
a gold case—therefor* thrown away." 
He smeared a little of the rouge oa 
hla finger and smelled It "DnpUIx'a 
l!armln*. Made for hlondea. . . . Moat 
luereatin’." 11* looked at Gamble.

"Yon left th* bouse last night, 
when?"

"Between half-paat five and six. air.
I couldn't say exactly."

"And you ars quita sure Mr. Arrhar 
Cos bad no visitor at the time?"

“Ob. quite, sir." Gamble wae agala 
becoming worried. "A* I told you—" 

"Yea. yea. So you told me." Vance 
was watching tbe man from under laxy 
eyelids "But a lady seem* to have 
been bera. . . .  Do you know of any 
appointment Mr. Coe may hava had 
with the possible owner of that 11̂  
Buck?"

"An appointment with a lady?" Tha 
butler, for some reason, seemed 
shocked. "Oh, no, ilr. I’m aure Mr. 
Coe had no such appoiatment. H* 
was—If yon understand me, air—•  
moat al«temlons man."

Vance diamlased him bmakly.
"That will be all. Gamble."
When th* maa had gone. Vane* 

looked waggishly at Markham.
"I fear, old dear, deaptt* Oamble’i 

asaurancea, that Archer did entertati 
a lady yesterday afternoon betweea, 
let us say, atx o’clock and eight— 
wMch if probably about tha time he 
was killed."

Heath was growing impatient
"I can't see that It make* any dif

ference anyway. Supposa tbe old boy 
did bars a dama In for a visit—that’e 
not explaining the cockeyed things 
that happened her* last night What 
about that bolted door upstair*? Tou 
had something In mind, Mr. Vancu 
when you asked m* to get that bolt 
fixed, didn’t yoo?"

"My notion was a bit vague, Bor- 
géant" Vance ernsbed ont hla cig
arette "Of course, people don’t get 
murdered In bolted rooms except la 
detective novels; and aomethlng Mias 
Lake said to ma snggaatad that 1 
might find a solution to that poenUar 
and Illogical circumstance."

"What was that?" Markbam curtly 
demanded.

"When she waa talkla' about Brt» 
bane, don’t y* know. Yen remenber 
•be mentioned that he was latarsatefi 
In criminology and was suiBclently 
clever to covor hla tracks If bo’d d*> 
elded to go In for murder. A algnUW 
cant remark. Markham."

TO a a  OOMTIMUBO.

Whea Doing Fla* Sawiag
When doing fine tewing your bands 

must be kept absolutely frea from 
peraplratlon. but aoma women find 
this difficult. In order to be aurt 
that they atty dry and clean, mak* 
a solution of alum and water. Dip 
your hands Into this before starting 
to sew. Dry them thoroughly and 
you will have no trouble In keeping 
them dry.

THE HOUSEWIFE
Ooeyrleht br Public Ledavr, loa.

W.SU Servle*.

Typod Mesaagaa by Radio
Glenn Watson of Detroit and Wtl 

ter Lemmon of New York have per 
fected a machine, known aa a Wat- 
Bongrapb, which will send typed 
messages by radio. A* each key oa 
tha machine, which reaemblee an or- 
dinary typewriter, la pressed tt sends 
out a cryptic Hash over a five-meter 
wave length, which operates a eor- 
responding key on a similar machine 
equipped for receiving.

Automatic coding and decoding la 
also Incorporated on tbe davlce. this 
equipment ocmmbllng tha message 
so that only tbe machine for which 
It is intended can unacrambls tha 
Information. To prevent eaveadnop- 
ping by a clever cryptographer, the 
code may be changed at will by 
simply throwing a switch.—Path
finder Magaxlne.
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P ««r  Cli«r«k
Leu than half of the 126.000.000 

people Id thU coaotry are church 
members.

CREOMUISION

Where Spanish I* Spohea
Countries In which Bpanlah Is th* 

principal language spoken Include 
Spain, and tha few rcmatnlng Bpaa- 
tab colonies. Including th* Canary Is
lands, Dio d* Oro and aoms othap 
African oddt and sods; th* Philip 
plnea. where Spanish ranks with Eng- 
Uah os an official language ; Porta 
Rice. Santo Domingo, Cuba, and soma 
leaser West Indian Islands; Ifexlco^ 
and all of Central and South America, 
except Braxll, th* Quianas and British 
Uonduraa

Slate Leehlag-Claee
Slate does not seem a vary Ikaly 

material from which to faahloa a nam 
fnl looking glaaa. Tat th* aartaat 
Eskimos mad* ailrrora of slat*, aad 
•om* of tbes* have beta found hy an 
archeologiat digging la Alaska. The 
•urfacu was poUsbed, but hoforo th* 
slate mirror would rofloct tho foofnroo 
of a tarala tt had ta ha dampaaid wHh

lELP RlilEYS
r' your kldneya tunetlon badly 

and you hav* n lama, achlag 
back, with attacks of dtvinaas, 
burning, scanty mr too traquant 

urination, getting up at night, 
swolloB fast and anklao, rhaniaatlo 
pains . . .  us* Dooa'« POU.

Doan’»  era aspoeiaUy tor poorly 
fnnctloniag kidnaya IfiUions of 
boxa* are uaad ovary yaor. They 
are roeommanded th* country ovar. 
A ik  your neigMart

DOAN’ S PILLS
Do you lack PEP?
Sro you oB la, «rod and was dmeat 

WHIM pan of
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T H E  H E D L E T  IN FO R M E R

L e t O u r M o t to  B «

GOOD HEALTH
BY DR. LLOYD ARNOLD

____  C o l l t » «  • (  M «4 ic ia t.

A  NEW ATTITUDE TOWARD 
FOOD RATIONS

Tha daprcMloo 'w* ara now In Is 
mothins naw In tba world's blatory. Ws 

hSTs had many da- 
praaalons bafora. 
But tbera la soma- 
thlnc naw la tba 
way wa ara ap
portioning food ta 
tha n««dy. In for
mer tlmea It was 
a bara aubalstanca 
ration. In thia 
age, howerer, moat 
relief organlxatlona 
aak; What muit a 
family be given to 
maintain health?
The maintenance of 

health and the maintenance of a bara 
aubflitence ration are two entirely dif
ferent thlni^

Particularly are health offlclala con
cerned with the maintenance of health 
among growing children. The children 
of today ara the rulers of tomorn>w.

For the paat twenty years the United 
States has had the healthiest young 
people in the world. This is because we 
did not have to make the dietetic sacri
fices the leading European countries 
did during tha war and poet-war 
periods.
* Our young people had food enough 
and the right kind of food. It la up 
ta US now to see that the standards 
o f nutrition are not lowered to the 
danger point

Especially should relief organizations 
remember that milk Is tti* moat Im 
poitant food a child can bare, for 
**mllk builds bona and muscle better 
than any other food.** One quart a 
«lay tier child la the Ideal ration, and 
never leas than three-fourths quart per 
cblld.

I f  tba expenditure Is fairly ample, 
then, according to Dr. Henry Sherman, 
nutrition expert of Columbia unirar- 
sity. who quotes Lucy H. Ulllatt of tha 
AaMTlcan Child Health association, the 
food money should be divided Into 
flftlis:

One-Uftb, or more, for milk and 
cheaae.

One-lirth, more or less, for vegetables 
and fruits.

Ooe-Ufth, or mors, for bread and 
caraala

Ona-Ofth, or less, for meats, flab and 
eggs.

Ona-flftb or leas, for fata, sugar and 
other groceries.

Bat If the amount of food money has 
to ha drastically curtalleiL then tha 
money should be divided Into thirds:

Ooa-tblrd for milk and cheese.
One-third for vegetables and fruits.
Ona-thlrd for bread and cereals
“Let retrenchment of expenditures.'* 

says Doctor Sherman, “ taka the form, 
first, of foregoing* tba purchase of 
ftKxla of other groups, and. next of 
aalectlng the cheaper or cheapest forma 
or articles within each of three groups 
Just mentlonol as easentlaL Fr«>ra cer
tain atand|>olnts two forms of milk 
may seem worlds apart; but any kind 
of milk Is nutritiMnally more Ske any 
other kind of milk than Is any other 
food. A crisp green vegetable or a 
Juicy fruit may seem much preferable 
to a potato; but with expenditure 
forcad to a sufflclootly low leveL tha 
cheapest vegetable to be had can carry 
tha nutritional responsibility for the 
whole group of fruits and vegetables 
during an emergency pertod.”

Let os hope that each community 
has aome phllaathroplst who will do
nate. through the winter months, a 
teaspoon of cod liver oil to each needy 
child under two years of age, as a pre
ventive against rickets

A point that Is not sufllclently 
streaaed, I believe. In low cost rations, la 
that cheap foods ran be made palatable 
and Interesting. At home demonstra
tion fairs. Instead of prizes being given 
ta fancy dishes, they should be given 
ta the cook who can produce tha best 
been or pea or potato sonp, using only 
cheap materials. For Instance a bit 
bay leaf and rutabaga added to pea 
soup gives It distinction. Onions ara 
cheap and give good seasoning A 
writer commentator, discussing present 
living conditions la Europe, stated that 
the Oarmana lived better on the tame 
food expenditure thaa the English did, 
bacause tha German women made their 
food taste good.

A food that should ha used much 
mors frequently is wbok wheat grains. 
Whole wheat oEars asm of oar chaap- 
aat. bast balanced foods.

Slow boiling over a low lira for six 
houra will cook wheat grains Tha 
cooked cereal contains starch, which 
is foal; protein, a tissue builder; soma 
tats and vitamins *nie fats and vita
mins are In tha garm ef tha grain. 
Wheat swells to four tlmea Its volume 
after boiling. When you boll tba 
wheat, add to It eight times as much 
water, and never pour off excess 
liquid; boll It Into the gialns Add 
salt of course. Wheat c«x>kad this aray 
has a nutty flavor; It Is most tasty of 
all the cereals and one does not tire of 
It

One ponnd of wheat grains contains 
1,000 calories Each cup of cooked 
wheat contains 200 calories or body 
energy producing units In addition to 
a wall-balanced starch, protals aalt 
and vitamin content Whole milk, 
eraam, or condenaad milk and sugar 
eaa be added for goodness and to la- 
eraaeo tho food valus

A person could Uvo on whole whaat 
and milk for a long Unm. with tho ad- 
ditloa of onions, potatoos aad toawtoaa 
to combat aeurvy. Chlldrou would 
aaad cod liror oil to peovaal rickoca.

THE FEATHERHEADS
OM— A  P A C K A fiC ?
BEEi4 B U Y iü ír  
ÍC M E T H IN Ó -  
A<rAlf4 ?

Why Dig That Up?
I T Í  A V /A SE -----
A U  A U T iq u E  —  O^pJ^ 

Y o u  K U O y J

HUMÍ

HAMP s t u f f

III:

' ■ C
 ̂ -THOSE ROMAUS

C -Tu A TSJo AN ^U S T
OLD 'ROMA^J 

T A K ?

A R T i S n c /  î f i l S T  
•ThiisIk !! "Th is  WAS  

EURIEP FDR 2000  
' i ^ A R S l

-Th e y  s u r e  m u s t  hav/e  b e e u

A F P R B C lA T iv / E . O F  A R T ---------
THAT'S WHY TifEY Buried  

TmAT THiUfk-ll

HNNEY OF THE FORCE Roof Repair

SUCCESSFUL TOUR

“ Wo must go to Stratford.“ a tonr- 
Ist on q vlslt to England said to bis 
wife.

“ Whst's tbo nse of tb a tr  ssked 
tbe. “ We can buy Stratford poat- 
carda In London.“

“My liear. ono travels for aomo- 
thlDg more than to send postcardsl 
I want to write my name oo Stiako- 
•peare’s tomb!“—Montreal Star.

Aad Ha Waal Hi« Way
Sinister l»oklng Individual (Mg- 

nitlrantly)—Is yer ’usband at 'ome, 
ma'am?

Ijidy (resourcefully!—Well. If he's 
nnished his revolver practice, he'll 
be playing in the bark garden with 
nur hln<xlhnunds Did .vnu want to 
•ee him?—Izuidon TIt-BIts

I SAFETY FIRST

“ Wby did yoD NU Freddv I waan't
 ̂ Ir,?"

~\Vell. dad aaid he w n  a cake- 
I enter an’ be ain't gonna eat any e? 

(bat new cake mu Just made.“

Aaibitiaa
He—l'd like to wrlte tbe most pop

olar hook of thè dny.
She— You thlnk tbat la thè way ta 

fame?
He— I don’t give a h<M>t for thè 

fumé. It la thè way to (III a pocket 
hook, and that's what intcrcsta me.

The Whole Story
“ Hello, Smith, old maa, 

see'i you for some lime.“
“ Ilecn In hed seven weeks“
“Oh, thal'a too bnd. Flu, I 

pose?"
“ Yea. and crashed !“ — Montreal

■Itar.

haven't

aup-

Cack lo Early Slaodards 
“ .Kre t; ere aay gangsters In t'rlra 

fon Oidch?“ arked tlie traveling man.
".No. alr.“ answered Cactus Joe. 

*V.e sh'Mit things out for ourselves. 
The Gulch continues to favor rugged 
r-llvlduali-sm.“

CO-ORDINATION

-'College boya make both ends 
mi'Ct, all rl-glit."

“ How's thatr
“ L'sLig headwork In football.“

ad
Cath Waolod

“Pay your taxes with a smile, 
vlre«l Mrs. Ootrocka.

“ I should love to.”  said Miss Come
ly. 'but they Insist on cash.“ •

Old-Fa«kloaad Pkraso
“ Does your parrot talkT 
“ Yes; he says ‘ I beg your pardon." 
“ Hm m! Must be a very great 

age."

Not Mitsiag Aaythiag
Old Uentlaman—DIdnt I give yon 

a dime Just now In tbe High street?
Tramp— Yea,sir; I*ve got a branch 

ofllce there.

Her View af It
He—Would you marry for money? 
She—Well, a hatband with ao 

money to me would be like a garage 
j with uo car la It

Two-Piece Frock 
in Smart Design

PATTEKM aaaa
la this two-piaea frock youth la fia- 

tlgbtfully tarvad. Maka tt of oaa af 
tba Daw tabrlc prlata which leak like 
wool, or of a amart ahaar woataa. It 
auggaata a ault la Ita trim Uaas aad 
oaat tailorad fiuiah. Tha yoka m- 
tauda dowa tha trout to tho odgo of 
tho jackot la a vaat effaet from uador 
which a halt partly aaclrclaa tho 
walatUao. Tho bow at tho aoek Is 
oxtroiDOly attractive la velvoL Thlak 
of It la rum color with tho frock ta 
tvBo sbadoo of grera. With tho dia- 
grammod sawing chart which acconn 
pantos tbo pattern, even a young girl 
can anally raako tha frock.

Pattern 2030 ta avallabls la alsaa 
10. 12, lA  Ifl and 18. Sisa 12 takes

214 yards .Vt-lnch fabric, 
yanla 4-incb ribbon.

Send FIFTEEN CENTS (15e) la 
colas or atampa (cotas preferred) for 
this pattern. Write plainly naam. 
addresa and style nimher. BE SURE 
TO STATE SIZE.

Addresa orders to Sewing Circle, 
Pattern Department, 243 Weat Sev 
enteenth street. New Tark City.

ALL  IN ORDER

Bug Railroad President—WelL I 
declare, there's a block system all 
ready for onr new road.

Eacaaragemeal
At an Kngilab theater they were 

playing “The Forty Thieves,” and as 
the company numbered only eight 
tbe entry of the robbers Into tbe 
cave was achieved by their paaslnx 
ont at tbe back of the stage and en
tering again at tbe front 

Unfortunately one of tbe robbers 
walked with a limp, and when he 
had entered live times a voice from 
the gallery cried ; "Stick It  Unppy ; 
last lap!“

Hard Lack’s Limit 
They were disenssing their bad 

lack.
“Do you know. Bill.“  mid one, “my 

luck Is ao dead ont that If I threw 
a dollar bill Into tbe air It would 
come dowa an Inoome tax demaml 
note."

Waraiag
Mrs. B.—What made you couat 

your change ao carefully after pay 
Ing our bill?

Ur. B.—T?ie clerk kept saying that 
“honesty Is the beet policy.“—Border 
atlea Star.

5

% .
Laagtk, Nat Bvaadth

First Votar—How long did thè can 
didate apeak. BUI?

Bill—About an hour and a half. 
First Votar—And what was It all 

about?
BUI—Ha dtdnt my.—Ezekoaga.

"Stf %

\
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REWARD OF 
MERIT

æ
By WILLIAM H. LEACH

^  Mct'lur« N**w«|»ap*>r MyKdk'al«, 
W N It  H arvlr«

Al l  CrawfiirilMvllI** hart miwilart 
Into tha Mttla Imvii hull Tor rh#

 ̂ homis'iiinlnK i-**l*-liniiloii. Th» 
dltriiltHrl»* Ilf tliH ni-CHalon 

w»fe nrKNiilxliifE al iha entram e fur the 
mamh to the |ilatf<>riii. Tlii-re rlllaire 
Altlctnla and the lnr*al preartiera rrn»*«|- 
ed arniind the apeaker nf the day. 
eayer t« he re<ii¡;nlr.eil a» (larl nf the 
eatentinl«.

The iilatftirin wa* eiii|it.y ajive for 
the rhaira rarefali» arraiiired and nne 
man who luit at nne eti I Me waa a 
huye hulk » f  ■ fellnur die-awd In a 
•  ell worn dniii’ hhny atdfnriii with a 
rtererntUin nn hla hreaet A pair nf 
laree dark irltiaaea laivered hla eye« 

The a|M-aker nntli-ed liliii and tamed 
In the rhalrinan In linpilry.

“Saldier n f  the World war.”  he ey 
plained. "The nnly nne » e  have who 
won a rm li de Eiterre."

“ Rllnd?
“Blind « «  a hat, and «tnne deaf.“ 
“ How did he ret hl» de<a>r:itlnnT” 
The rliainnan hmiiEht up hla hand« 

In Indieation nf iCTinranee.
“In fnrt. I don't know mneh almat 

him. No one »ha»«. One nf the paper» 
eat hold of him »nme way and we 
hroiiKht him In for the eelehnitlnn. 
Plnyer to rnme. ti“>. adíen we Anally 
rot the tneaaage aema» to him”

" I ’mp! T imi had." the «taaiker. evh 
denti» relleveil that he wiaild have lit
tle pnnipetltlnii for attenrlnn turned 
hark to hl< rrnap and they innrehml 
to their iHialtlona. It wa» a irent day 
for Orawfordavllle.

Rill It wa* ■ Bremer day for l■e•»»r 
Kelly.

He miBhl he blind ■» a h:il and deaf 
■■ ■ poat hilt hla ImaBlnntlon waa aee- 
Iny wnnderfni »iKhla nn thia day HI* 
mind anreeyed twenty year* In a «er- 
•nd. He *aw plenty and famine, war* 
and peace. i>aln and |o*. lore and hate 
lint »hove all theæ rather petty thlnaa 
—I»etty to him )ii»l now—he anw one 
crvat Ideal nf hnnian «ervlre: he aaw 
the }ii»rinrntloii nf a llfelon* amhl- 
tlo.i which ha*l he«>n handled nmihly 
Imt now mine to claim it« own

It waa |m« i lwl•nty reiira tnifore that 
he had ali«id »n the ppnfonn nf ilie 
TllliiBe achool nf t'rawfnrdavllle *nd re
ceived hla dlnlnnm.

Sen.ator linrrincfon had addre**e<1 
the rlnan which « * •  rriidiiatli’K Hla 
»Tlhle4*t had hei*n "The i'nin|M»n«Mtlnn 
of Inihllr Service." He reconnted the 
amry nf hla own life, tellina of the 
rlee of the han-foot hoy to ■ punition 
of areal re«pnn«lhlllty

Tonna Kelly hud eagerly llatened to 
each word. He miild atlll re<-all. word 
for word part* nf timi Brent addreaa 

"Mr yoiiiia aenlleinen." the «eiiator 
had anld. "tliei-e ia hnl nne rule to a 
ailcceaafiil and hupp* life Thai I« the 
atamliird of iiii«eltlah aervice All nth. 
er thlvor« filli. All that ali«tt*n« la nnt 
Bold Rot It I» «rillen In the verv life- 
hliMHt of the nnlvi-rae thiit the m;in 
«ho «en<*a hla fellow ne*n will he 
atiilled u|M>n hy the anila. T he law nf 
aervli-e ni-ver fnlla. The n«w;ird nf 
aiirrihclal llvliii: nia.v lie Inna ilelayed« 
the milla of Boda arimi «lowly—liiit the 
reaard la Incvllnhle. Smnior nr later 
hla fell iw ritiren» will cull him frnin 
h!a hcmhie alxMle nf Inle.r and plai-e 
the crown nf piilillr e«leeni U|ein hla 
hrnw. Some day he niny aland, aa I 
atand liere. Iiefnre tho«e wtimn he haa 
aerveil. Iielnved and r»‘«|iccfe<i h.y all. 
Ill« wnrda llien will he ilie aniden ap
ple« of advti-e which the* rnnaiiiiie 
with ettei'rnean and alTcctInn."

Pnim that day peter Kelly U>aiin to 
II *e

ttf ciMirve he had In «Inrt In a rather 
lowly ctipacUy.

Me ant a .k«h aa ilmckectM-r In Ihe 
local wonlen milla, hnl the np[Hirtiiiil 
Ilea fnr aervli-e are preneni In a phn-e 
a* common an that. He found hlniaclf 
lenillna aid to the fHinllle« of ihoae 
who lolled More than once he paid 
the diH-tnr hllla for amiie har«l-|irea«ed 
toller. The men tnok Ihe money and 
amlled at whni they i-onaldered hla 
naive ptilloaophy. They Ihoiighi that 
H waa Ihe hnnk. Riil the mill« of and* 
artnd *hiwl,y. lie could arTurd to wait 

’ Then h—II broke ont nn earth and 
the World war wa* nn. Pete kiaaevl 
Ma old father and iiMiilter aimilliye and 
joined the flral conllnaeni nf voliin- 
leer» In Ihe rniinty. Kor a time he 
really ta»ted Ihe awevl* of piihlic es
teem.

There «ere parlici, dltinera and pret
ty Birla,

In the fever nf the iiinmeÄI he unir- 
rieit nne who «wore Ihnt alie woiihl he 
falllifiil to him till denlh and he 
marched aw.-ty with a pnnid and h;i|v 
py heart. *■

War wa* nut nil Ihnl he eypecicil II 
to fa'.

WImre he Imiked for ldiMll«in he 
fought lh*e atol iiiitddy trem-hi-a. priv 
funlty, dirty aiorle*. Ilghta and wx 
Rilt he kept Ihe Ita me of tdeiiliain hlah. 
HI* heart hnri he«‘n lntiche<l In ■ way 
that the other* could not iimleralHiid.

He w*a nahtliia foe demncrac.y— 
Bahtina that war* ahmild lie no more 
—Bahtina to an hack to Fanny and 
bear her word» nf approval.

Then one day he woke up In the 
hoapluL

HI* eye* were tmndaaed. He felt 
the smmtlh hand» of the nnraea as 
they morad nnd washed him. He did 
not hear their rnicea, an he learned 
lliai he waa deaf. When the hnmiagea 
were halna chnnaed h* found thal ha 
coold not se«

Ha waa Mind.
What a panalty lo r-Aj In the Aght 

hvr democracy.
On* day thejr tttiud him np In a :ine

and anni* nne pinned a medal to hi* 
breñal and klaaed him uu th* rlivek.

Afterward* It dawned upon hint that 
ha had been honored.

But there hiid hee« no thrill. It we* 
aH a part of military realiiie. Then 
they hrotight him back aernaa the 
(M-ean and placed him In a achmil. lie  
learned to rtaieii hy the preaaure of 
the hnnd and they taiiahl him a nae- 
ful trade— thal of making brnnni*. 
Finally aa full Aevlged hriMiiii-muker he 
went bm-k In ('rawfnrdavlllo.

Ills mnlher was still alive and he 
sliirtml the hriHUn Itidiistry In Ihe 
wiHiilahed nf hla home.

H I» old ninllicr wmihl lead him 
arniind aa he »oiiaht In iiiiike hi» «alca.

Fiiniiy. the war hride. had aeciireil 
a divorce on Ihe aroiimla of de«crllon. 
At leaal. that wiia the reiiaon Ihe )nilae 
gnve the pnltllc.

In realll.v the mnalairnle fell Hull no 
bright airi «hmild lie tied for life to 
hlltoljT*ele Kelly to p«.t fnr a momeiil'a 
madne«».

So In the Imck room Peter Kelly 
worked nn Ma hrnniiia all day long. 
He wiirkeil with hla Anger» hut hla 
»lahlle»» eye» liMikiHt tnwurd the hi-av 
cna Th e  eye« both »iiw and plemleil 
He was ninkliiM hriMiiii» which would 
make hniiai‘wnrk Hahler, it wna honor 
able empInyiiHMtL There wa» the plead 
Ing thill anille day hla own tnwn«iieo- 
pie wniild call him forth and evpre»« 
thvdr loyally In him.

Krery time a com|ien«ntlnn chei-k 
i-aiiie hi» mother need the npiMiriunity 
to prnleat.

“ It'a a find you were. Peter" »he 
would »Jiy. "W liafa the ii»e nf the 
nmney when von ciin'l »ee nor lieiir 
Your Alie friend» have fnrgniteii you. 
They gave yon dinner» vidien ynii «eut 
awa.v. Rut they won't buy yniir hrmuus 
now."

Peter « ’nuld «huke hi* head
"1e lake* lime." he would »ay. “hut 

the reward» nf aervice are aure.”
Then one day two men called at Ihe 

hniiae In see him.
They asked the mother If he had 

really received Ihe French decoration 
for bravery. She pruudly displayed 
the croas.

Tlm n they rave the Invitation for 
him to perticliaite In the hnniecnmlna 
celehrallnn. Peter wa* to have a acal 
o/ prominence on tlie platform.

Tim a, at last, come* the hour of tii- 
uniph.

Now the areat hour haa arrived. 
Pniihle to hear a word anld hla mind 
draw» It« own plclnrea. lie hetira the 
<|H«iker alvina a word picture of the 
hallle In which he fell. l»>anlna for
ward In hla chair he nml« to Ihe audi
ence He think» he hear» cheera He 
knnna that they a<Min will he calling 
on him to aay miiiethlng. He known—  
has known fnr .year»— Jiial what h* 
will aay when the time mines.

In the meantime thè pmaram goea 
amnoihly on. A local preacher give* 
the Invocation A quartette singa The 
chairman Introduce* the a|ieaker In a 
ten-minute speech. The areal man 
Bteti* np and orates. Tlie  entire aa- 
aenihly. tired with alttlng on folded 
chair«, rlaea and «Inga Amelie«. The 
platform oAlclala march to the rear 
of the hall. The  peo|ile start to leave 
the hall.

It I» not iiiiHI Ihe room has heen 
practican.» vacateli by the noisy, 
awenty throng thal the chairman nn- 
tli-ea that Peter Ima lieen left on the 
platform. He motion* to the niatndl- 
an In go to Ihe platform and bring him 
to tlie d<«ir.

Th e  rtiatiHlIan touch#» hla arm. The 
hHnd aoldicr Interprets It aa hla cue 
to apeok. He lake* one atrp forward 
and anilles. Then In Ihe heovy nnreaii- 
Inted voice, an common tn those who 
cannot hear, he hegina :

"Fellow cltlrena Thla Pihute which 
you have today paid me touche« my 
very heart. More than th il R jlistlAea 
mv phihiaophy of life. I nave always 
lielleved and »till do belle .-e that when 
one ««crlAi-e» for hla coi.ntry and hi* 
fellowiiieii. siainer or lai» r. the reward 
will i«ime. Siiiiietlinca It 1« long de 
hived hut If mmea The  mill* of ami* 
grind »lowly. le t  the little hoy* and 
girl* here treasure the»» words In their 
heart»."

■Again the custiHlIan t.uichel nlsarm. 
He .yielded In the Inn.’h and accola- 
luinled him from the p.Aitfiirm. Proud
ly he marched through the central 
alale tn the door nodding In on* aid« 
and another as he went.

People generally we.-w not much Im
pressed with Ihe quality of Ihe meet
ing. Moat of them agreed that Ihe 
speaker waa awful. “Full of haloney." 
one expreaeed It. "Iv’asn't the blind 
hmoin-mtiker funny alttlng on the plat
form,“ said another.

Rut Ihe day e iid a j In a flame nf 
bmiuty for Peter Ke ly and a strange 
spirit of Iie.ice tiNik poaitea»loii o f hi* 
aoiil. For the «pirli of acrvloe had re- 
c»*lvod Its reward.

Japan'« Doll Tkoaler
The  doll ilicHler lina liceu a mnjor 

nimiwtiient In Jaimn for flikl yenrs. It 
l»>sse».«eM a Ihoiiiuiiid halind ilrainua. 
written In colhilmratlon by •Jtkl plny- 
wrlghtA Aliniad lite size, eiich doll la 
hnnilUsI by thrt-e men who, dreaaed In 
lilnek. hold It In their hands. Thna all 
nioveiiienit have a precision and apon- 
Innelly which ■» not olitaliinhle hy evird 
manipulation. The dolls move their 
eyes, moiilha and eyelimwa. smoke, and 
‘play" miiatcal Inetruments with Ihe 

orchestra.

Cteaii, Oil Leeks
Trmibleaoiiie Interior ihnir kicks can 

be renioveil easily for cleaiilng and oil 
Ing. The  screw on Ihr stem of one 
dvMir kiioh shoiihi he h«>m>ne<t and the 
kiMiii pulled iilT or unacreweiL The nth 
er knob ami Ihe iamI i-nii then Iw drawn 
out. The li«-k I* rehmaeil hy Ihe h«ao-n 
Ing of two si-rewa. and Ihe mechnnlai-i 
e>i«i»ed by reneivlng a l■«•ae pinte lo 
lie fniind on one »hie and *ec-nre<l hy a 
.«Pale »crew.

Furs Are Gorgeous This Winter CHAIR BACK AND 
ARM REST DESIGN
By CBANDMOTHC« CLARK

Dj CHERIE NICHOLAS

I V T “  m a t t e r  how lavishly a 
I  ̂ ’  i-oat or a suit or a dreaa be 
I trimmed with fur this season.
I acoorillng to the present way»
I of fashion. It U not too lavishly 
j  furred. The same la true of the 
j new separate fur piece» and 
I "sets" which Include muffa. the 

more sumptuous and the more spectac
ular the better do 'hey interpret the 
latret style trends.

The big theme among furrier* thla 
season ia capes—capes that are made 
of fur» BO gorgeous and grand they 
look worth a king’s rausom. To lllua- 
irate, »ee the eape cenlereil In the pic
ture. Thla luxurious silver fox cape Is 
semi circular In shape, fastens on the 
Icit shiiutdcr nnd has four tails falling 
tn the buck. The lieaiity of rapes such 
aa ll'.lx Is that they can be worn with 
different eoatumes, linpiirtlng an air of 
illütluctlon wherever they go. o f  
cviiirse, we do not have to call atten
tion tn the attractive evening gloves 
which this lady is wearing, for no 
doubt they registered at first glanre. 
They are of white suede, shirred In an 
openwork pattern as you see.

The separate cape theme Is by no 
meana confineil to evening fashions; on 
the contrary, the newest thing going 
in Ihe way of a fur piece Is the fur 
cape which can be worn with either 
the cloth coat or the drett. If you pre 
fer, which Is made of a wintry good- 
liMiklng woolen. The Idea Is conve.ved 
In the stunning outfit to the right In 
the group. Here Is something practi- 
c.il and smsrt. The color of this sn 
p<Tb Uiissian lynx which forms the 
capo, hleriils In with the tone of the 
cloth to |K>rfe<-tlon. A particularly lik
able fontiire of this handsome cope is 
that while It Is really a separate piece, 
it loviks as If It w-ore really an applied 
trimming. When you stop to think of 
it, what a worthwhile iiossea.aUm a 
seiwinite iiir cape such as this la -  
wear It with anything, dreso. coat or

lUiL Thla young woman's haL if you 
are wanting to know, is a brown an
telope felt trimmed with leather. The 
moat important bit of news In regard 
to thia hat Is that It has an embossed 
monogram at one side of the crown 
juat over the right e.ve. It Is mono- 
grammed because the fashionable thing 
to do Is to monogram most everything 
this season.

Mademoiselle sitting so placidly In 
the picture has on one of those sleek, 
pntriclan looking full-length gray kid- 
i-kin coats which are so beautifully 
slenderizing. The model shown has a 
double sailor collar (turn It up or 
down) which Is youthful In line and ex
ceedingly flattering. The aleevea are 
full below the elbow, which Is a char
acteristic feature of many of the new
est coats. The black felt sombrero is 
edged and banded with black wool.

If you are having a ault tailored, let 
It reflect Russian Inspiration In that 
its tuiilc-llke coat be bordered with fur 
ail around, even up the front or aide- 
front fastening. There should be an 
upstanding collar fencing the throat 
.A Cossack turlian of matching fur with 
a muff of the same are essential to 
complete the picture.

The three-quarter cont. all of fur. 
with wide belt across the front a3d 
full peasant sleeves. Is also a favorite. 
Other fur style notes point to Ihe re
turn of gray squirrel Into favor, also 
borders of tawn.v, showy furs around 
hemlines or bandings of flat furs such 
as caracul or nutria. A black cloth 
rossack outfit with bandings, tall tur
ban and muff of black caracul. Is chic

WMttm N«wi^p*r Ualoa.

THREE NEW GOWNS 
NOVEL TO EXTREME

Three dresses I'arlaieunes like:
One from MIrande called "Pour 

Plulre,’’ which. Inlerpreteil, means "to 
please,’’ anti It should, for it Is a din
ner friH-k In bliu-k velvet with the low
er portion of the bulbous sleeves made 
of bright blue AelveL It has a belt 
of the bright blue velvet, loo, and the 
neckline Is sha|ied somelhliig like ■ 
stirrup, round In the bark and squared 
off In the froDL

The second model la by Roaevlenne 
and nanietl "Satnlro,” after the novel 
new fabric of which It Is made, com
bining satin with a nint surface. It la 
an aftermwiu dress of flume-colored 
satin ctinihined with Incniated diagonal 
hands of the reverse side of the satin 
which Is mat.

The third Item Is from Irniiuie, who 
biia cii'lcd It "t ’lros." It 1» a coat In 
brown W o o l Inuinievl with frested 
hrovvii hinih as eollur and cuff«. I'sith 
roliiir and cii.Ts aiv Htii.ill and ilisi-reet, 
and the rout has s tailored look about 
It at tirat g!iitu-e. but on » 1 iund glauce 
you st-e it IS alwi a senii-dr(>aa coat.

Trains Vv'iil Be in Vo^ue
This Winter, Say» Pari*

Trains will tie In vogue this winter. 
Some have a long luinel that starts at 
the watslllne at the back : others fra 
tnre a IVnttcau pleat or court mantle 
effect «1 the bnek.

Worth shows train* with a long 
flared volant that develops from the 
hark of the dress. Maggy Itonff haa 
very formal dresses with a wing effect 
that Is used for a train. Aiiguslaber- 
nard obtain» effecl» by several shirred 
volants that are rontiniird down to the 
gronnd In Irregular effect».

Parckasest far B «lle «s
l'hlck parchinetil umile up loto odd 

bmtona add to thè long line of norel- 
tlee being Inuncheit thla year. Tbey 
are avallahle curied iip un thè edgea 
llke anclent sctoII* or just ■Itghtly beat 
Uke blu ol peMut bruti«.

NEW HIGH TURBANS
Br CHERIE MCHOI A»

Huts have goue frankly Hutaiaa 
Here Is one of the high tnrbans which 
Is distinctly of Uusalan Influenc«. It 
is fashioned of black hatters' plush. 
Nnt only have haU gone Kiisslan, but 
costumea In the winter mode bespeak 
this Influence In no uncertain terms 
In every collection there la a predom
inance of ('oesark tunics, Cosaack 
turbans, wide-belted Itnaslan effects 
high military-looking collar* and fur 
burderings galore.

Neckwear Is Feaakaiae
There is a rerfvel la dellcete, truly 

feminine neckwear. Very emert era 
the new style« la sheer chlffea, coa- 
blnad with lace and trtmaaed with 
■■eui thread sMtcblng, capedeJIy la 
feather stitchiag.

“Tulip” Chiir Back and Arm Rests;
Three-Piece Set in Filet Crochet.
Chair backs and arm rests tn 

crochet have been used for gener 
atinns and are today again very pop 
ular for practical and decorative pur 
poses.

How much more Inviting Is a cbalr 
that hua this added personal touch 
nnd In a design that atanda out clear
ly on a dark background.

This set lo a conventional tulip 
deaign Is easy work even for the in
experienced. The large fliet stitch 
heing used makes the work interest 
Ing. and a aurprlslngly short time Is 
required to finish the set. It Is an 
attmctlve addition tn your living 
rnvim nr a valued gift for a friend.

The chair back meanurea 10 hy M 
Inches, the arm rests 6 by lU luche* 
if crocheted with a fairly tight stitch

A looter stitch will produce a larg 
er size. Thla package. No. "O.’i. con 
tains sufficient cream-colored Mtniu 
tain Craft Crochet Cotton to com 
píete this three-piece set. also cro
chet hook. Inetnictions are Includ 
ed, also a black and white diagram 
of the design ao the meshes may be 
easily counted.

Write our crochet department, en 
rIosiDg 40 cents for this complete 
package. No. TOfi, which contains suf- 
flcieiit ihrend to make this beantlful 
set, or send 10 cents fnr the Instmc- 
tlons and diagram only.

Address—Home Craft Ca—Dept 
R.. Nineteenth and 8L Louis A*e.. 
St. I-ouis. Mo.

Enclose a stamped addressed en
velope when writing for any Infor
mation

GUNSTON MANOR * 
CLASSED AMONG 

W ORLD ’S FINEST

Within a radios o f flr* mile* aboef 
Mount Vernon, which was laad 
owned either by Washington or hi* 
frlende, nuiny laadmark* have beea 
restored and now form a new frame 
for the home of our Brat President 

Among Mount Vernoo'a moat bio- 
torlcal neighbors la Gunston belt 
This noted house can be reacbeil 
from Monnt Vernon by the Klchmond 
road lo about twenty mlcates, but 
the distance by river, the route oftea 
taken by the Washingtons, la not 
more than five miles.

Of the bouse there, Paul Keotee, 
brother of Vaughan Kester, wb* 
wrote “The Prodigal Judge" while 
the two were living at Gunston, says 
"It Is easily oue of the great bouses 
of the world and Its glory has not 
departed." Beautiful architecturally 
and historically Interesting aa tha 
liuuse la. It ts the garden which 
epell* magic fur the yialtor.

The view of Ihe river and Mary
land shore la lnex|iressibly lovely at 
one sits lo a pergola at the end eC 
the garden and sees that vast pao*- 
rama of hills and water. It la said 
that the Mount Vernon boxwood was 
slipped from tbut of Gunston hall 
and It may readily be. for though 
the present bouse waa not built uo- 
tll 17S8 It tnok the place of an 
earlier one built In 1723.

The boas« was the nmnor of tha 
vast Mnaon plantation, larger thaa 
that of Mount Vernon with Its farmaL 

It remained ia the hands of tha 
Mason family until the Civil war, a 
longer period of tenure than Mount 
\ernon In the Washington family.

Washington's diaries make c « »  
staot reference to visits and diUDerl 
between his own and the Masoa fan* 
II/.

Akowt Owswelve*
The Indiyidual Is an atom, 

prlndples are eternal.

Parfnms and Bcaety
There are trick» in th# way yon 

use perfume. To aebieye a mystl- 
fylng effect of haunting fragrance, 
spray It only on the hem of yonr 
sklrL Or perfume your hair, or dab 
a drop on each wrist, on yoer throat 
and the lobes of your ears. Perhaps 
you prefer to spray your lingerie 
with toilet water or to get your ef
fect solely by nalng earefully chosen 
sachets Experiment cautiously, and 
use too little rather than too much. 
Faint sweetness rharms the Imagi
nation ; too clamorous an odor In 
vltes resistance. Know yonr per
fumes, use them with art. and they 
will work enchantment.—Ruth Mur 
rln in Good Housekeeping.

He Skoelda’ I
Edithe—My Dance lost all hi* 

money In the stock exchange crash.
Bessie—1 bet yon feel sorry for 

him.
Edithe—Tea, he'll miss me.

QUICK STARTING 
wM. CLEANED PLUGS
■ IMOVI OXIOI COATINO WITN 
AC IRAtK m is  a iA N n —AND 
klOTOt nARIS MITAMIIT.

.ONLY A PUßO

No spark plug can 
escape OxideCoat ing 
—the chief cause of 
hard starting, loss 
of power, poor gas 
mileage. But a thor
ough cleaning—by a 
RegisteredACQcan- 
ing Station — is a 
*'suro-fire"' remedy. 
Replace badly worn 
plugs with new ACs. i-rsè-

JRcOIIOIIliCfll U— on* LEVEL toaopooniul
to a oup of flour for moat racipae.

flciantifioally mada by hwkivtg 
powdar SPECIALISTS to produco boat roaulta.

KC BAKHK POWDER
SS fo r  as«

Ton oan alao buy

A f u U

M I L L I O N S  OF P O U N D S  HAVE BEêN USED 
BY O U R  G O V E R N M E N T

YO U R TOW N  
YOUR STORES

eommniutj inclade« the 
farm home« «orroanding 

the town. The town «lore« are 
there for the «ccomnMMi«tk>n end 
to «erre the people of onr fiinn 
homee.'nie merchant* who adwcik 
the *’q>ecial*” are merchant* 
are *are thej can meet aD e o »

\

hi



I

U I I I E »  U T
If tb «  b »a k b M d  A«| !• to eon- 

ttna* tn •paratto* \m tb* aazt 
crop jmkr tha Saeraiary af Affli- 
ontiara muat tlrat flad that two 
third« of tha paraona who bava 
tb« l«ffal ar a^altabla rlffbt aa 
awnar, tenaat. ahar« aroppar, or

ha ad Ael aa a aappiaaiaotart 
aoBiral to tba carraat viaria an
dar tha Affriealtaral AdiaaiiaaDt 
Aatf

OettOD faraara bava bad ona 
aaaaan's axperieoaa wi tb  iba 
lypa of aootrai ambodtcd lo tb« 
Baakbaad Aat Namaroa« difl

otnarwt,, to prodaaa eattaa „  ; «»»»maaJy. bava b«aa an
‘‘ iaoaotarad It la raaaoaabla toaa-

anv ooitaa farm, or part tbaraof, 
in tb« Oaitad Stata« fo r  «ocb 
o'Hip year favor a lovy of a taz oa 
the sinainff of cottaa tn ezovaa of 
an ailotmant mada ta maat tb« 
probabia markat raqairamanta 

l'Vntao farmaro ara bainff aabad 
to «aproa« tbatr opinion aa ta 
whvtbar tha  Banbbaad Ootton 
Control Aet aboald ba mada af 
fecttva far Ih« 1186 M  crap yaar 
Io anbmittin« Ibis ffaaatlan. It ia 
thv deaira ef tba Affriealtaral 
Adjaatmaat Adminiatration that 
that cotton prudaeara aball bava 
poaaaaaion of all available facta 
to aaida them in raachinff a da- 
ciaion. Tba cbolaa ia tbeira aad 
thv Adjaatmaat AdmlntatratiOB 
ia in no aaaaa aaekina to impo«« 
it« vlawa apon Tarmar« ta In- 
fldence toair dvciaion 

T'ottan fa'mera matt decida 
wbethar, in thatr opiaion, tba ad- 
jnttmant of aotton prodaettoa 
ander the volaatary contracta ta 
anfficient to meet tb a  reqaira

that, witb mora tatltada in tba 
aot far tba aomtng year, many of 
tbaaa diffienittaa can bo avoided 
Sot it la for tba aotton farmar to 
abooaa.

It ia my bape that aotton pro- 
daeara will ezamina aaratally all 
tba faata and reach a daciaton 
baaad apon oonalaarea iaogmant 
aa to wbatbar tba Banbbaad Aet 
to naadad ta aaaara tba attain
ment of tha abjrotivaa of tba oot- 
too adjaatmaat program

U A. Halla«« 
8««y. of Asriaaltor«

Baskbiid let Riferindun 
Oiconber 14,1934 
9 A. M. to 5 P. i .

Jadffea to bold the «lection and 
tba voting plaoaa are aa tollowa 

Bdwin Baley, Olarandoo Ooart 
Bonne; Noli« Stmmona, Saany-

_________  _______ _____ ____^___  view acbool bonoe; K W, Moore,
mvnta of tba praaant emarffenay  ̂Cham bariate aebaol bonac; G. P. 
Will tha alorta ef a amali minor-1 Leatbara, Lelia Lake acbool  
itv of noncooparatara, the tan-' honae; Nalae Robinaon. Midway 
daney toward mora intonaivacal-' acbool booae;0 L Jaaoba, Windy 
tivaiion, and tha poaaiblltty of ' Vallay acbool boaae; O L Jacoba 
new landa eomlag Into aotton| B adg ina  acbool boaae; W. 0 
prodnatian aomblne to ineraaca ! Bridge«. Bedley, City Ball; A B 
latal prodactioa above tba point
which aaema daalrablaf That, it 
apocara, ta tba «antral qaaatioa 
involved in a dacicion on aontina- 
ing tba Banbbaad Aet for next 
year Or. autad tn anotbar wat : 
Do cotton pradaeera want tba 
mechaniam afforded in the Rank*

Ranaon, Gilaa acbool bona«; B. 
A Kyaar, MaKnigbt acbool  
hoaa«; Gordon Ira Tbomaa, Shi'« 
lo t acbool boaae; Gordon I r a  
Tbomaa Wbitefiah acbool baaoe; 
Wilaon Gray. Goldaton aohojl 
boaae; W A Ballay’ Aabtola 
acbool bocca

PASTIME THEATRE
ClarGndon, T gxbs

Pri 14 A football atnry
Saturday’s Mllllena

Oraatcat loot ball story ta yaara 
Alao Bollywood Revaa Saa if 
yon can roaogaica yoar favorita 
atar oc tha otaga Banaflt for 
oartaam. Oat tlakata from Pap 
aqaad 18 81«
Sat 16. Hoot Gtbaon tn
Thw Cowboy Couneolor
A weatarn with all tba trim miaga I 
Tbriila, «pilla and lancha Alaoj 
Cartoon comedy. Matla«« lOo 
to all, niffbt 10 16o
'4an Mon 16 IT. Jackia Oeopar, 
Tbomaa Uaiaban and Jaakla
Searle In

Pock’s Bsd Boy
Notali bad notali goad Jacta  
rogmar fallow that tb a  grown 
ope wt'l like aa well ac tba kida. 
Also EUdio raw maaloal, and  
Kytbm In tba baw. cartean in 
coloro 10 86c 

Taea 16
Down to thoir last Yaeht
(Matara of Plying Down to Kio> 
with Mary Boland, Nad Sparka. 
Polly Morgan aad ottaara Lota 
of beeatifal girla, danaing, aing 
iBg, and oar Bank Mita. Alao 
Novelty. 10 2tc
Wed Tbara 19 29, Oonataaoe 
Bennett Herbert Marcball, tn

Outcast lady
Scandal forcea an tnnoeaat wo* 
man to bacome a world waadarar 
harrowed by wagging tongaea 
and polntiag fingerà Alto Irvan 
Oobb in Bai'ad of Padaeab Jail 

10 86«
Pri. 81. Neil Hamiltoa, Pioranea
Rica in

Fugitiva lady

BIBTimM DIIIER
lira. 0. B aizon wan de lah'* 

fnlly a a r p r t a v d  Sanday, Dee. 9, 
wltb a birtbday dlaaor oalabrat* 
log bar a v-<nty fiftb birtbday 
Tnaoa praaant worot 0. B Dick 
con, W T  Dio«con and family, 
J O Siekaon aad family, H O 
Dlokoon and wtfe. J O Galliano 
family, 0  H. Blanka and wiU, 
W. 0 Qaiaanbarry and wlta, M. 
P Qeivaabarry and f ami l y ,  
Alpoa Brown and wlfa, R B. 
NHwman and wtfe. and a m, Vir- 
gtl Mr and Mra Rlohap. Rev 
f . I  Obiam, Mra. Oaorga Arm* 
atreng. Grandmotbar Ri> tinga* 
worth. Ifr. Brown, J P Dcvlaa, 
Ulna Wanda Barn, Obartea «ad  
Paraage Rrvla.

Mra Dlokaon raaalvad maay 
aio« gifta and all anjayod a vary
fina dinnar

Poaitlvaly no baatlng ortraa- 
paaelng allowed on my placa.

R H Jonao

FOOD SPECIALS
44 Better Foods at Lower Prices at 

M System

Baninas, doz.
Flour, lomi 
Syrup, RiblioD Cana 
Ceiary, buncli 
Orangis, extra lirti, doz. 3 9 e

Lenons, dez.
Spuds, pk.
Slit, 25 lb. 29o
Sugar, 251b. $1.25
Apples, dalicioas, doz.

lettuce, head 5c
Apples, bulk, pk. 25o
Popciri, Jolly lisa, 2 ciis 23e 
Bik. Powd., Oi!ry Maid, 2 lb. 21 o 
Crackers, 2 lb. 2 1 e
Eaglisb Pn s , 2 le. 2 cais 25o

Tonitoes, 3 lo. 2 cais 
Steak, forequarter, lb. 
Steak, choice cits, lb. 
Siisige, pure pork, lb. 
Cbeese, f i l  creas, lb.

l O o

15o.
150
2 0 e

Highest Prices Paid for Cream and Eggs

S Y S T E M

left Frain lest Week
1919 iTu o r eiue

Tba 1919 Stady elab mat In 
the bomaofMrc W, H. Moffitt 
Wednesday Nov. 88. witb a moot 
baaattfal Tbankagivlng program, 
wltb Mr«. Barden aa loader.

Roll cell. Quotation na tbanka 
Bong. Praioa Bim, elnb 
Thanksgiving atory, Mra. Lov- 

all
Qaartakta, Moadamea Tbomp- 

aoo, Noel. Stmmona and Moffitt 
Tbankagivlng roadlng, Tboraaa 

Webb
Da Molo a a refreobmanto ia 

keeping with the Tbankagiving 
oaaaun were aerved to Moadamea 
Noel. Raaty, Watt. Kateb. How
ard. Webb. C L Jobnaan. Lovall- 
Bnrdan, MrRwtn. Bimmona, C. 
E Johnson (Cinslow, Soalding, 
Reast. Thamuson, and hoatoaa. 
mvmbar« Guest, w a r e  Maa- 
damaa Bob Watkins and P. L  
Oisbmao and M i«*«« Otay Wat 
kins and Myrtle Reavaa

A greap of frienda and  re 
laMvaa enjoyed a b ig  Tbanka- 
gtvtng dinner with all the "trim 
mtnge" at the home af Mra. Lie 
cia Camitaon. Tboea enjaylag 
ttaaoooaaloa ware: Rev and Mra 
W R. Lawaon. Bill Griffin aad 
family. 0 B Kempaon. Oeaar 
R«mpeon and family of Aabtola

Mr. and Mra Walter Brown 
aa1 dangbtar, Mary Blliahetb, 
and Mine Thelma Olark of Pampa 
epent Thanksgiving in the T. B 
Bailey bom.

L  A T«ck«r aad wtfa of Bstal
line and R P Nawman and faml 
ly of Wellington «pent Snnday 
witb home folk« bare

Every Day Specials
mm.

mai BillH MIXED, LB.
Orongoo, 2 doz.'
Apploo, dolleious, doac.
Snglioh Walnuts, 2 Ilk.
Mixed Nuts, lb.
Srspofrult, doz.
Bulk Apples, pk.

syam, n lb. .
Flour, 48  lb. Sl*85
Kellogg’s Corn Flakes, boz lOo
Qraps Nut PIskos, box lie
Miller Whole Wheat FIskss, 3 boxss 25o 
Oatmeal, Crystal Wadding, hex 23o

MMcCallstsr Market
Friday S  Saturday Spooiala

Steak, choieo outs, lb. 15e
Boaf Roast, niao, fat, lb. 7e
Sauaaga, ib. 15o
Good Groom Chooko 20c
All Woonloa A  Bolagna, 2 Ib. 2So
Custom Grinding—'Sausage and Moats

EADS GROCERY GO.
P H O N E  23

CARO 0F TIARAS
We wtafa tolake thi« mvana of 

«zpreaslng onr aoprcalaUoo for 
tb« many aotsof kindn««« aod 
•ympatby «bown aa In tba dasib 
of oar motber aad grandmotbar 

Mrs OoraT Van Baaverawyo 
Mr« Masón Orow.
Mra. lAara Bdward«.
Mr and Mm J B OarwUaand 

famlly.

ROTICE T8 TAXPAYERS
I wlll ba Bt Iba BaaarUy aiata 

Bank tn Hadiay Prlday and 8at 
nrday, Soe. 14 and 16, to oolloct 
tazoa.

M W Moslay. Taz OolUator

Spaalal olean ap priees or 
aomollaaaof W«ar a-wail eboaa 
at Eandall'o.

Tha Informar, fl.OO per year.

„4M.P •ao nuNOMlCAt TOO

J .  H. Fiares Grocery 
MoKnIght

UNQIÜSTIONASI.V

Mlts Panllne f*l«katt af tb a  
Mamphls Boapttal staff w aa a
H.dlay visitor Batirday and at 
taudad the Rz Senior baaqaat

Miao«« Mary Bopa and Bath 
Welle spaot Thanksgiving witb 
boma folks bar«

Coffee

Eads Crocory Co.

Maoa dreaa sbtrta and work 
abirts. Men and beys pant« «I d 
ovaraila at a bargain -

R. a  B. Vert«»'

L a «  Nowlia and family of 
Tballa ware Bedley vltltora last
Tbarada'

Mieo Peggy Oaldwall. w h a  is 
taaehing at Laalia apant Tbrnka 
giving bar«

Barrleon Ball rataraad flmtof 
tba weak from Slidall, wbara ba 
vtoltcd bla motbar-tn law. Mra 
Doyla, wba wan iajnrad la a car 

'«ok on Nov 86 Sba ia report 
ad Bomawbat Improved abpraa 
ant

Miaa Mae fine Ooln, who In 
teeching eobaol at Etoek, vinltod 
bom* falbe daring tba Thaaka 
givinc boitdayo.

Miao Baari Stawart, wbolo ln| 
naraa'a t'alnlng «t tba Nortb- 
watt Tazaa Baapttal nt Amaiillo, | 
vteitad boma lolka tba pani waaki 
pad

O u r Chrlatmaa toys are now on display 

Saa our lino for high quality toys at ri«a> 

aonabio priooo. Wa havo gifts for every 

member of tho family.

Thomp.son Bros.
Hardware and Furniture


